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DO YOU WANT TO BUY?
Miranoe Sale of Cotton Goods to Commence August

Shirt Waists, Wrappers, House Dresses, etc., must be sold to make way for our Fall stock
stock, which will commence to arrive in September

Don’t loose sight of the fact that we will also sell Boots and Shoes at a discount.

/
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UTTON CLARK St. George, N. В
!

How A Diver Dodged A Shark Stabbed Companion; Threw 
Him Overboard

The Colline CaseWORRIES Henry I. Taylor,There ore all kinds of sVark stories 
fleeting around the Pacific, but, while 
most of them may he ns unreliable as the 
net ire of the fish itself, one that comes 
fro it the South Seas on the steamer Mar
iposa has all the appearance of being as 
true as it ia thrilling. No less a person 
than Capt. Lawleaa of the Mariposa 
vouches for its accuracy.

Capt. Adams, while an Am 
birV;, has lived in the South 
many years, and knows-as much about 
pearl shell diving and other industries as 
the natives themselves. A few weeks 
ago. while on the island of Apatiki, in 
Por.iotugroup, he decided to go down af
ter pearl shells, and was furnished by 
the native divers with one pf their suits, 
consisting of a helmet and a rubber gar
ment reaching, only to the waist. The 
air hose was connected with the helmet.

These suits can be doffed by the diver 
at any depth by simply filling the lungs 
through the air liose and blowing the air 
into the waist, when the suit soars up 
over tile the head of the diver, while the 
man easily rises to the surface, like a 
swimmer after a long dive. It saves his 
fellow labourer at the surface front lift
ing his weight.

On this occasion, when at an estimated 
depth of 25 fathoms, and while standing 
ÿeêidy a huge' bowjder.and coral growth 
many est in diameter, 1 « obeeived an 
immense body a short,distance above 
him. It soon appeared to be moving, 
and.to saye himself from posattack 

• by a shark; Capt. Ada- . ■ ttfiSWded 
himself into a small inderr ’hmi of the 

^ rock, but he could not get entirely in.

fed

A correspondent of the Fredericton 
Lubec, Me., Aug. 18..—A rather sen Herald writes from Albert: 

sational stabbing affray, in which David The moet celebrated occupant the jail 
Ration was probably fatally wounded by has llad <or many years is Tom Collins, 
Fred Case"during a quarrel in a aail boat, ch°rged with the murder of Mary Ann 
was witnessed by people on the shore of McAuley at New Ireland, in August last, 
the bay her* today. He has already had two trials and is to

Case aqd Matron, aged 30 and 20 years, have another on the 17th of next month, 
respectively, were heard to be having People about here seem to get mad

when spoken to about the Collins case. 
The judge-, they say, is to blame for the 
failure of the first trial, and with one ac
cord they lay the blame for the second 
upon the jury. I asked a man yesterday 
what he thought would be the probable 
outcome of the third trial, and hia reply 
was: ‘.‘They may convict Collins, but he 
will never get the rope, ’’Notwithstand
ing the fact that the belief ia almost uni
versal here that Collins was the perpetra
tor of as cold blodded and cowardly a 
murder as the annals of crime in this 
province can show, there fa a strong 
undercurrent of sympathy for him. He 
lias deen well fed and cared for at the 
county jail, and has probably had the

M. B. c. M.
Physician and Surgeon, 

Office and Residence, Parks Щльвиго, 
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

ATTACKED BEFORE
THEY ARB

“GROWN UP”
AND BECOME

10V1LES OK CALAMITIES. • • C. C. Alexander,
encan by 
Sene for

M. D., C. M„ McGlBl.some words, as the boat came in from a 
little cruise though the nature of the 
quarr-! ia unknown.

Case was seen to draw a large fishing 
knife and strike his companion a severe 
blowinjthe side. The man fell in agony, 
apparently unconscious, and near the 
shore Case was seen to throw the body 
overboard. Some of-those who had 
the affair, rushed tout an<V recovered 
Batron, whom theÿ tllbuglrt ,-.t first to"be 
dead. He was removed to liis home with 
a deep knife wound in his breast.

Others who had seen the s'abbing at
tempted to capture Case, but the latter 
got the sail boat under way quickly and 
headed for the New Brunswick shore
Police officers immediately left on a ferry time o{ his life during the past year.

Collins spends most of his time reading 
and drawing and has become quite an ex* 
pert with the crayon. He has a stock of 
portion of sawdust. The margin, it fa 
held, isemple for the maintenance of 
fish life. Moreover, the running water 
carrying away the emanations of the saw
dust beds and banks works to purifica
tion, and- makes the conditions in a 
stream different from those in
aquarium. Therefore, Professor Knight "На-ііміH-r>":ir,vv 1^-vw'J 
concludes, as in a general way -he did in N- -<-
his report of 1902, that no stream can off
hand be declared to be poisoned by- 
dust, but each case must be studied by 
itself and its conditions understood be
fore coming to a judgment. He adds 
that no stream he has '.yet studied in 
books and magasines in his cell that 
would fill an ordinary dry goods box, 
and he says he has read them all. He is 
always ready to talk about his esse, and 
seems confident that id the end he will be

. order to overcome, please take advice from one that has your cause at 
d buy your goods at '' 1 Physician піні Surgeon.

Residence, Russell House,The Economy Store. ST. gEOrGE, 1ST. B.
avoiding worry so common to the thrifty housewife, 

i you cannot come vourself. mail or telephone your orders. We have every
thing vou need, and will deliver free of charge. Remember the place. 

REMEMBER THE PLACE. "ECONOMY STORE."
Dr. E. M. Wilson,

DENTIST,
St. George, N.B.

seen

ANDREW McGEE,
look Bay, Charlotte Co., N. 1.

J. D. P. Lewln,
LAW OFFICE,

Canada Permanent Building, 
St. John, H. B.

steamer and overtook Case off Eastport. 
He was brought hack here and locked 
up on a charge of assault with intent to 
kill. He will [tie 

Batron’s -wound
arraigned tomorrow, 

і is White’ serious in 
itself and the physicians fear that blood 
poisoning win set ii* He is a single 
man wMV- his assailant is married and 
has tlu--t hildreiv It is said that both 
mpn

Long Distance -Telephone.
House 161.
Office 127.

W. MARKS MIbLS, LL, iî: A

I .*
OP

Still Anxious About
Crops In The West

V
ICarriage and Paint Shop.X saw-

m—o----- o——O--
I will build you a new wagon or repair 

your old one. A well equipped Carriage 
and Paint Shop. All work will be
promptly done. Prices Right.

Contracts taken for
Buildings of any Description.

j^dvloo to a Young Wife WINNIPEG, Aug, 13.—Feeling in re
gard to the crop continues one of i.nxiety 
and unrest. The weather of the. past 
week has not been favorable. There 
were one or two days of hot weather with 
light winds, but these were followed by 
severe storms, with hail in many j 1 ices, 
and it fa not yet known how much dam
age will result. Frequent showers are 
makingwtraw grow and white heads are 
filling out more slowly than they should 
do at this season. Days are shorter and 
nights cooler than in July, so a week now 
does not mean the same development that 
it did a month ago. Crop 
not be regarded as anything but bullish 
until there is at least some chance of get
ting binders to work, and the most 
guine, do not expect cutting in the North
west before the 25th of this monjh and 
not much to be done before September 
first.

while reacting theNever disturb a man
,er.

Nettfr ask a fat man for anything while 
n his boots.
break to a man until he has had 

:ood to eat. •'

pulling w 
Never s C. F. FARRIS, I V-1Pennfield. r tsomething 
When you4.want anything wait until 

husband l44s had bis breakfast, andnedy’s Hotel, • St. Andrew’s, N. B. Who Says

Old Homestead 
Ginger Beer 
is G

acqulted. Collins is nothing more than 
a brat of a boy, rather small in stature, 
and he certainly has an innocent look. He 
takes things remarkably cooly for one in 
his position and is either a clever actor, 
or a moral degenerate, with the odds in 
favor of the latter.

your
then helphim ter^eriy-infc his coat, and 

oothing' his collar
Si .-1

V—
while behind him, 
the right way, ask

When he looks injured and plaintive
tliert> is sure to be a

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK tit.

OLD HOMESTEAD
GINGER BEE*

example his plate, 
vacancy.

If he lies,on the sofa aftVr dinner and 
shakes the house with his scores, accuse 
him not of sleeping, for he Vs "merely 
thinking with his eyes shut.” \

If he says he is ‘ ‘going to 
an hour, dear" bid him adieu\for the

news can-

mDe-Confer-ee. і
; Sir Wilfrid, he sail for de Con- 

He vers beeg man datt Yes, £
He leef hees* home, an* hees Pari ce

ment,
To beesness an’ fun hees min’ he 

bent.

When he get dere, de beeg, beeg crowd, 
Hoorey lak’ everyting, way out loud, 
Tink it Can-e-de, day hooray for 
Mooch |>lease, he tak’ off hees hat 

s*ne more.

He seem forget, de Australia dere.
An’ Botha de Boer chief, at hees 

rear.
He smile and laff. He rent beeg man; 
Hard ter heem all de hooray to stan’.
De King—He welcome de Compan-ee 
Mak’ sure dey haff plenty tings to see, 
An' shelter, an' drink .an’-someting to 

ate,
An invite, to be at a beeg large fete.

He so many dinner, also tea,
How he ate dem all. why don’t know 

me.
He did it so much, he got all puff 
At las’ he say he have morn’ enuff.

Dey vers kin’, so he make a slope,
Excuse heeself an* go see de Pope 
An wen heJtroa wit de shows at Rome 
He turn aroun’ now voyage home.

•-ee,Fan»

I■-ee.

T dub for You don’t have to 
say—it speaks for 
itself...........................

AND USE
VALKN’nNES
FLAVORING EXTRAITES,

( * m Manufactured by
THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, V 1.

evening. V
If he loses his handerqhiefs evervWlhere 

but at home let him haye his own tii^y 
about it—that the washerwoman fa dis
honest without your knowing it.

If you want him to do anything never 
tell hfln It ia good for him, for he will 
not be "tied to a woman’s aproh strings. ’ ’

.
- TRY IT

OBITUARY
x Lunches\ MRS. N. B. SMITH

Mrs". Maggie Smith, wife of N. B. 
Smith, dfyiggist of Dock street, died last 
night about ten o’clock of congestion of 
the lungs. She had been ill only since 
Monday and the sudden death will be a 
great shock to nnyiy friends.

Mrs. Smith leaves, besides her husband, 
one son and two daughters, for whom 
much symprthy will be- felt. Mrs. 
Smith wa»vjdiss Buck, and she leaves 
five brother»—Truernan and Hall Buck, 
of Dorchester; Harry, Joseph and Alex
ander of Boston, and William, of 
Winnipeg, and one sister, Mrs. J. D. B. 
Hurd, of tins city. The date of funeral 
is to be announced later.

MARTIN CONE, CALAIS

’ <:Ice Cream
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ST. GEORGE, R. B.

aposlt your Savings where you can get 
лет at a moment’s notice.

Drinks
Fruit and Cigars

CALL AND SEE ME
• -» •*. - .■/-.*

Arthur Brown

w

Grand Lodge, .1. 0.0. F.,
. Closslng Proceedings.

I

$7, STEPHEN. Aug. 15,—Thursday 
afternoon Grand Lodge received and 
dealt with many reports ♦от commit
tees. A most interesting report Jwas 
presented from a special commitee on 
Practical Philantrophy. This report dealt 
with the dreaded disease of consumption 
and its prevention and cure. It was rec
ommended that the incoming Grand Mas
ter, iu conjunction with die retiring 
Grand Master, Dr. Walker, take such
faeans as may be necessary to bring the ^ T
subject beforq the respective lodges tothe 0 ***» turfmenjn this section
end that some scheme ntiy be evolved proprietor of Cone s

* for tile presentation at the next annual 
meeting of the Grand Lodge by which, b» hom^* W^jdon street, death 
the order may aid in fathering the move/ re$a’ti"K bromfa of a cancerous
r^the prevention and cure o, con. £

”raequ«dion of private wards in pro- >w and ,larin8 the past winter under-
vindal or other hospitals for the benefit- ”ent * serious operation in a Boston
of Oddfellows was also discussed- No h,osp,U1 m lloP' of gaining relief from
further action, however, was taken on the themalady which had fastened upon him
matter ont the p-espite [was onlf temporary and

V The installation of officers took place P>>' his family and friends
• this Wning. A. F. Fraser, New Glasgow, £1 *£, ofT"-аг fnd

w Grand Marshal; CharlesCombden, Grand was one of tile best known tnrfmen
e Guardian; H. E. Codner,Grand Herald. : doing business, on the St. Croix 

X . Speeches were made by grand officers honorable in all his

EaStDOrf Me. ! and °thers> A SOcial ЛЄи,1ІОП was hj.d acquaintances U^oughoutX «Steî' H°eI) 1W1 wu -Ц during which refreshments were served. ; is survived by a widow, sen and daughter

I

Bank of Nova Scotia announces that from this date interest will be added 
savings deposits Four times a year instead of twice as in past.*

Start an aeeaunt to.day by depositing am dollar.
Don’t Forgot that your house may be insured but what money you keep 

in it fa not.
FOR

School Opening
we have fffW

Books, Slgte$; Pencils 
Copy Books, etc.,

4і>

4v
VISIT. De English dey tink a pile o’ heem,

Dey not easy tire of heem they seem
Want heem come over again some day, thât ШУ Called fOT ; also the

new Amesbury Drawing Books

John Dewar & Sobs

» /

CHERRY’S !
Wen tings so he able run away.

Mark Twain raves over the two most 
delightful things in England—the wo
men and strawberries. He says the for- 
mer are the most beautiful he has ever 
seen, and he has invited them all to his 
funeral. It will be the greatest gather
ing of beanty and magnificence the world 
has |ever seen. As to$the strawberries, 
they are both spectacular and refreshing, 
and a fit complement to the beautiful 
English women. Yes, it is quite time 
ofr Mark to come home.

A ,i *Limited
St. George, Aug. 21. 1907N

dware Store
/•*

Boyd’s Hotel,
\ ST. GEORGE, N. B. 

First-Class Liven and Sampl< 
Rooms in Connection.
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Odd Things Women are DoingAn Increasing Demand For 
I C R Literature

SYNOPSIS OF
Canadian North-West

Homestead Regulations.

NO THEORIES, 
NO GUESSES, 
GO INTO THE 
PROCESS THAT
PRODUCES

Bargains. BargainSuffering from the Odessa horrors of a 
year ago, Katie Svholer, a Russian girl, | 
killed herself in New York.

While conducting religious services at 
her home, Mrs. May Parnell of Atlanta, 
Ga., thrashed two men who had insulted 
her and then called in the police.

4The steady increase of passenger travel 
over the ICR and the growing interest 
in the "People’s Railway” is most satis
factorily shown this year by the unpre- 
cented demand for the time folders of 
the railway and the other publications 
issued by the General Passenger Depart-1 Miss Stella Anderson of Lewiston, 
ment. Of time folder, a larger^supply Wash., has been appointed pastor of a 
than last season has been found alto- Methodist church in Idaho.

Any even numbered section of Domi- ! 
nion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
>nd Alberta, àètvspyiig 8 and 26, not re
ferred, may be homesteaded by any per- 
ion who is the sotehead-of a family, cr 
an)- ma'e over 18 years oi age, t.o the ex
tent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, 
more or less.

Entry must be made personally -at the 
local land office for the district in which 
the land is situate.

The homesteader is required to perform

the conditions connected therewith under 
one of the following plans :

(1) At least six months’ residence up
on and cultivation of the land in each
year for three years.

For the next 30 days we will give bargains

Top Buggies, Single and Dot.
SEATED CONCORDS, EXPRESS WAG01

■ By agreement signedjby her husband j ROAD CARTS, ЄІС.
of the outside agents and the distnbut- | an<j recorded in the city clerk’s office. 1

it is grown і лХ і ^ Just think of Open Concords
J Tpjp Д ТГП office. In a letter to the I*C R Advertis- 

dnu 1 ALA 1 LU ing Department, Mr. J D,Seely, manager circumstances.

With SCIENCE °! «‘eTinie Table Distributing Company, M„ G Q Smith of Kansas City re-
1 ЖТ1Х Clflt T ЖЛГ of Cana a’ "fltes: °ut travelling fused to dog taxes on her pet wolf,
AND MULL. 11 a*ents that they never saw the „yfog ,,,, wwdd Ml Mm fir*.

IS A PACKET iu^imer!” K° °Ut tha" thiS Thequick witof Mrs. Market Jack-f
ТГ A VA ГІГГП Another feature of interest this, sum- son’ w’1° alarmed,the viIlage” ^ firing 
I LA, ГAt ALU rner is the increased demand for the “Solver several times, saved the town
ШР15ТТ ITPOM suburban folders iissued between St, Vallen.a, Ind., from destruction by
jL/IKKAs 1 StXU,L Л j0i_m npd Hampton and between, Halifax hre’

THE ClLYLON‘alKl Windsor Junction. This demon- Because she did not have a graduating
А іппгліс W strates Clearly that there 1ms been a ! gown, 14-year-old Cyr» Strom ran away 
uAKl/ Lrl J. 11 growth of the suburban business between Irota liir Chicago home, leaving a note 
ГЛСТС СЛМГ the points mentioned, and that people sa>"ine she was ashamed to wear the 
LUJlO JUriL- are appreciating the improvements in dress used b-v her sister at “mmence- 
'І'НІМГ B F . the suburban train service. me,,t two У“м a*°-
A Ullall Я Ш» With regard to the illuetrated book- j In the excitement of departure Mrs.
fl AUSy. IT IS *ets anr* the hunting’ folders the same Mary Vlrdan left her baby in a Pueblo,

satisfactory condition of affairs exists. Col., railroad station.
From all parts of Caûada and the United Mrs. Louise Adamsbn- Warreir defeated , , ,,j States applications arc pouring in, and j the aldermanic attempt to make impr9veT desc^olf "wre 3ГОПГ°НеГ8 for Monumental work of every 
the ICR agents at various outside points j ments in front ot her Kenosha, Wis., 
write that they notice a growing demand property by talking the session “to
for all of the ICR publications.

It would certainly seem as if the ICR 
! J was now reaping the harvest as a result 

of the vigorous advertising of past years.
I Passenger traffic all over the line is un
precedentedly heavy.

NECTAR TEA. gethcr inadequate to meet the demands

not to be disturbed by. him under any FOR S 65.00
ALL OTHERS IN PROPORTIONATE PRICES 

Don’t Miss this Chance; all Goods First Class and t

PRICES MODERATE
• • y>

(2) If the father, (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of the homesteader 
resides upon a farm in the vicinity of the 
land entered for the requirements as to
residence may be satisfied by such person 
residing with tile father or titotht1-

(3) If ths settfeVMps hi< permanent 
residence upon farhiltjg land owned by
him in. the vicinity of liis homestead,' the ■ 
requirements as t<y-esidencMnay be satis
fied by residenceОрИРНИННГіашІ.

Six months’ notice in writing should 
lie given to the Commissioner of Domini
on Lands at Ottawa of intention to apply 
for patent.

GRANT 8 MORIN, - St. Geort

Granite Monuments
IE YOU ARE

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. II. — Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid for.
PARTICULARWORTH

SOMETHING.Intercolonial
Railway.

PARTICULAR,
death.”

A prim-looking young and a stout 
yonng woman went wading, barefooted 
in the big fountain of the Cleveland city 
park, the other night.

Mrs. Rosa Platsch, age 64, of Altoona,
Pa., wielded a club so successful as to 
beat off two riien who sought to rob her

; of her hard-earned savings.

and never let a job go out unless it's good enough to 
suit people who areW. C. PURVES

PARTICULAR.St. Stephxn, N. B.
Agents.

On and after SUNDAY, June I6th, 
1907, trainswHll run daily (Sunday ex
cepted.) cs follows : We have every facility for erecting Monnments in any part of the country'.

Local orders WILL RECEIVE careful attention.
Orders filled in any kind of GRANITE. Send for samples and designs.TRAINS IvEAVH ST. JOHN*

! ’А л
No. 2, Express for Moncton, Campbell- 

ton, Point duChene and<Truro, 7.15 
No. 6.—Mixed for Monet<hf,' - 7 45
No. 4, Express for Moncton and Point 

duChene, connecting with Ocean 
Limited at Moncton for Halifax, 
Quebec and Montreal,

No. 26. Express for Point duChene. 
Halifax and Pictou, - -

■ і GROWTH- 3F mo* ТН0УЇEstablished 1889.

Epps, Dodds $ CoThere are many questions concerning
the growth of brook tront which I am Thirteen-year-old Bessie Burkhardt of 

' frequently called upon to answer. I am Baltimore quit playing with doll babies 
■ well aware of the fact that it is very long enough to get married.

Cigar», TabacroH, Pipe*, Chewing j difficult to answer these questions with ■ ’
Gums, Nuts, Fruits, Paper Bags any degree of positiveness, for the reason I Don’t laugh at the dov who magnifies 

and Twine. that these fish differ in size and growth ! his place. You may see him coming
WHOLKSAUE IMPORTERS and in nearly every locality and then again from the Post Office with a big bundle of

the speckled trout which inhabit lakes his employer’-s letters, which he displays 
are known to attain a larger growth titan .with as much pride as though they were 
the speckled trout of the streams. Tak- f his own. He feels important and looks 
ing these two features into consideration it. but he is proud- of his place. He is 
a correct general reply would be impos- attending to business, he likes to have 
sible. the world know that he is at work for a

busy concern.. The boy who says “we” і 
identifies himself with the firm. Its 
Interests ererhis; he sticks up- for its. 
credit and reputation he take* pleasure j 

A brook or speckled trobt when first ™ his work and hopes to say we one day j 
Complete Stock of Funeral Supplies hatched is nine-sixteenths ht an inch m earnest. The boy will reap what he 

-wa hind. long, at three years old eight;inchesTong^®|ï\vsTrhe Kéèps Iris grit and sticks to hTsjl
and at six years old twelve inches long, job- You may take off your hat to him 
After they have readied the age of six as one of the future solid men of the 
years their increase in length is usually town. Let his employer do the right 
very slow, but they are like old men. thing by him; check him kindly if he 

ММІІАЛІ — . _nn| they increase in breadth and thickness, shows signs of being too big for his place,SCHOOL SUPPLIES. These measurements are a fair average, . counsel him as to his habits and asso-
1 but fish are like people and animals; ciates, and occasionally show him - ц__ - , . . . « . , . -

some grow faster than Others under the Pleasant prospect of advancement. A | *•» that ЖГЄ gel*g tO FalhL W* Want t* fhoW them
same conditions and frequently a twx>- little pride does an honest boy a heap of -----■
vear-old trout will be as large as a three- K°°d. Good luck to the boy who says Allf* 81 If Aft ftf
veer-old. “We.” -Exchange. . WV

home waters are much better supplied
with food than others and this regulates

Polley & Co•t I
JOBBERS OF

’W
12 00

No. 136, Suburban iqr.Hampton, - 13 15. 
■Ne.-R, Express for Sussex, - 17 15
No. 138, Snbnrban for Hampton, - 18 15
No. 134, Express fqr-Quebec and Mon

treal. - Г - »00
No. 156, Suburban .for Hampton, • 22 40 
No. 10, Exprtss’for Halifax and the

. Sydneys, -

is the til orders forsenpffin yi

Meal, CraoKe і, Oats aiMANUFACTURERS of choice 
Confectionery. 4

We have just ed or the Celebrated GreegTHa 
fe are selling Cheap i6r

Ground Fi

ST. STEPHEN, N. B. :wo cars 
Avhich j SITelephone 1411.

Try в]23 25

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

No. 9, Express from Halifax, Pictou 
and the Sydneys,

No. IfS, Suburban Express from 
Hampton,

No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from .Montreal,

and Quebec. _ ----- 'K 50
137, SuburbeuTroni Hampton, 1530 
5, btixed from Moncton, - 16 10
3, Express from Moncton and 

Point duChene,
25, Express from Halifax,
Pictou and Camphclltod,
155, Suburban from Hampton, 20 15 
1, Express from Moncton and 

Truro,
81, Express from the Sydneys, 
Halifax, Pictou ami Moncton, 
(Sunday* only)

і All trains rqn by Atlantic Standard
J’ime ; 24 tK) o'clock is midnight.

j D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.

Moncton, N.XB., June 12th, 1907.
G«o. CAnVlLL, C. T. A.,

City Ticket Office, 3 King Street, St. 
John, N. B.

M. CAWLEY, !we also carry a full Une ofFrom careful measurements of brook 
trout taken from Caledonia Spring Creek 

, I am enabled to give . the following 
‘ dimensions;

t
і it. mm, а. в.625

/- McALLIs7 45
Cl dertaker and Embalmer, I9 00 ■J 4

- SL Stephen, N. B. '
and Pratts Food Co.6 - At for: New Eng. FiPRICES NIGHT.

17 30
FOR YOUR

MEN WANTED18 15

a2130

GROCERIES,

FRI ITS,
CONFECTIONERY,

140

Paints, Paint Brushes, Varnishes
BRTES. OILS, STAINS, PAINT REMOVES, etc

f

their being large and small families of Honestly, one hardly thinks so. We. — . f| —
trout the same as there are large and women are always being accused of be- " * М®ТЄ let! Illlfeit |fllC3 Oi tie IMTt IfticlfS, 
small families of horses and cattle, and ing terrible gossips, and perhaps we do 111! Л* ]№ІСИ ЄГЄ ri{kt tOO.
no matter how well supplied with food like to chat over our neighbors’ affairs. '

CONNORS BROS.,
i: *■

GO TO

L. B. YOUNG• or how favorable the conditions were This is no proof, however, that we are 
the small family would never equal tile worse than oar men folk in this regard, 
large in point of size. As a matter of fact they would appear to

As a rule trout are found to grow in be quite as human as ourselves. Does 
proportion to the size of the stream in not the husband know quite a lot about Black’* Harbor, Charlotte Connty, N. ,B. 
which they це found. I have known of the private affairs of all the other men in 
streams in which trout exceeding a half | the office? Can we not find a sympathetic 
pound weight are very rarely caught and listener in father or brother when we
they would be considered as large for would fain discourse about a mutual __ _____
that stream as a pound treat would for frielid? Of course we can. for the simple TI T 1J r I ^ ^^4
another. Brook trout sent from this reason that to take an interest in the N J—Л _L V—Ay
locality to Long Island waters will far wa\"S and doings of others is human. How
outstrip those of the same brood remain- else could we learn the best method of ^ ' __ ЖТ .
ing here. I attribute it to the food ordering.our own lives, for our years ^ llj A W C?
found there and also to the salt they get. would hardly be sufficient to enable us to " \J 1# 1 V I J у
It is my opinion that fish crave sait the bey all our wisdom by experence. We — *
same as a deer and a little given" them must watch a little and learn. Yet one m a m я тяu ■
occasionally is of great benefit. would fancy there is a tittle difference be- I WHIG L. fût* Г ІЯІІвГІІІвПе

The largest speckled trout 1 ever saw tween the gossip of the stronger sex and

Lowest Prices.
BOYD BROS.

Eastern Si’mship Ço
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION* 5

A. b TEED & CO.Coast-WIm Servies.
Steamers leave St. John at 8.00 a. m. 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
for Luhec, Kastport, Portland and Boston.

DIRECT SERVICE. 
Commenciug Tuesdav, July 2nd, the 

new Empress Turbine Steamsliip YALE 
leaves St. John Tuesdays and Saturdays 
for at 7.00 p. m. far Boston.

RETURNING; Ccast-Wise Service.
Wharf, Boston.

va ami

Wholesale ?

Grocers.
We carry a full line of

Steeman* leave Union 
at 9.00 а. ті МотЬч-л, Wedneadax 
Kridavs, Portland same da\-s at 5,30 p, 
m„ for Ksstport, Luhec and St, John.!;

DIRECT SERVICE.
Commencing loi v 1st, 

press Turbine Steamship YALE leaves 
Union Wharf, Boston, at 12.00 m., Mon
days and ThursiUys, far St. John.

•rfjfsbseisr* *-"d
W. G. LEE. Agent,

St. John, N. B.

іFine Groceries.
!

Only.

fthe new Em- Sr. Stkfhkn, N. B. which «ras caught in a brook weighed oer ow°. “4 here «re 
four pounds and two ounces and PTOve oar w*y»-
mensured eighteen inches in length, a man are usually «factatrd by a somewhat 
The largest speckled trout I ever heard broader mind than We have cultivated, 
cf ms caught in the lUngeky Lakes. 80 show ж little more forbearance, and 
Maine, which if my memory serves me arc * little more kind. Alter all there is 
correctly, weighed ten and one-quarter no real objectioe to gossip, and so long 
pounds as we approach the subject with even an

Seth Green. open mind, and stick to the truth, we can

Water St*

р&Ді' 2

Victoria Hotel,AD

KmcSmsr.

,
AMKRICAX PLAN.

• Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd. lYoprietors 
R. A. McDonald. Mgr.Tohiÿ.^B. Spear,

ST. CEOMSj K B.

<*o little harm. It is when we add a
little, however, and allow ourselves to
become spiteful that ill fallows; where
fore we do well to remember that talk is 
human, hat to allow an nnkmd tongue to 
run away with as is anything but good or 
wise.

A cure for the totaux, burnt has been
discovered. Want it? Perhaps it would 
be «dl to hand it oat te those little boys

I
.1 TIM

Furniture
AKER.

Cabinet work and 
a Specialty,

PRICES IOW.

xWe
«tare Framing a

A D. HERRON,
Insurance Agt.

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

ettes, far tins aicotyl. as it called, 
a person to loathe the taste of tobacco. 
He has only to gargle bis throat with

->• ■ Ordinary ;aonr buttermilk is a better 
tonic, is a better food than

this liquid, which is said to he absolutely bottled or boxed up by the chemist or
X іічЖГГ^е X-fer CJXbdT.

ever
IT

BcdLltarmilk. is a very hearty

Western House,
A. It 3R|S#>KTLSON, Proprietors.

Kepmeruting
THE LEADING has steod for all that is Best in Coffee, because 

it has bee* cultivated in clear, pore, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under our owt.

to return to it or any 
be a powerful anti-i^^rf.-

war never widri
XON-TABIFF other. Nicotyi be given far it to. f

Favorite Hotel far winter port employees, 
l^rivate Boarders on Reasonable Terms. Fire InsuranceMojgrn Improvements. 

>urv.m«r Tourists ; near and to drink another glass before the 
meb a round turn* The effect, then, of 5гй ь digested is only to stir up

the tcfcnxo ffiffiv-jltv irrth the digestive cr.->rv 
Realt‘‘. the best way to «trink bettersHlb 

sib tK meals, f*-.;-. tt m. •
; bet»esa жяаЬ 

digested ttuadiL

theHotel 1er

Light "’««S Саимїа.

- ...r SafeRisRs.
t st. JüHx.

CO'S
supervision.

CHASE a.nd SANBORN
oorotyt -nay tv. s У
hahst.
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LETETE. St Stephen Business College
REOPENS MONDAY SEPTEMBER 25th

ÂOk:
Mr. and Mrs. Coover and Mr. and

j Mrs. Rudiford of New York are guests of 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cooper this week.

Mr. Ralph Young was visiting this vi- 
: cinity in interest of the St. George Greet - 
| ings.

Cupid is pointing his arrow toward the 
j Gold Eield and says to come West girls 
I come West. We will miss her when she 
goes. 1

Mr. Geo. Milne of Springfield, Mass, 
has been a guest of H. H. McLean this 
week.

The old woman chased the boy around
the room but they did sot go ae feet as
John and Randall did when they got 
after two mackerel sharks that were in 
the weir. They killed the sharks with 
iron rods. They would weigh probably 
fire hundred pounds each.

ІЖЇВІ
SPECIAL BARGAINS , „ ®ur system of Book-Keeping “The Commercial and Industrial ” embraces the

ManufacturingSand Bankhi,CtiVe’ Wholesale and retail. Jobbing and Commission.
We teach the Isaac Pitman Shorthand, the same as is used by Mr. Godfrey, the 

world s champion for highest speed.
Touch, typewriting, manifolding, filing, ett. For free catalogue address 
^_____________ M. F. CRABBB, Principal, St. Stephen, N. B.

WOLFVILL
Courses of study leading t 

Bachelor of Arts and Bachelc.
Also Abbrevated Science 

designed to fit for the third year 
leading Engineering Schools.

Facilities for Special Courses of 
•d studies likewise afforded.

For Calendars and further v 
apply to

IN THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES AT

D. BASSEFS The following petition has been cir- 
house played a prominent part, has just culated in town and numerously signed, 
been heard at Muijich. Д family named To The Honourable L. E. Brodeur,
Wo,f hired a farm-house from an aged Minister of, Marine and Fisheries, 

Ammersee. The Ottawa.

A remarkable case, in which a haunted

widow living near
house suited them, but the presence of „.
the old woman in tbs house did uot, Slr;‘”The «’^signed citizens and 
and they began to supply the premises of the Tow. and
with a number of ghosts, as they knew Saln‘ George‘ in the CountJ of
the woman was most superstitions and 8r ° e’ reallBn8 the fact that * d®1'* 
in daily and nightly terror of superna- р“У should cbe established at Saint 
tnral beings. Wolf, with his wife and a°d 8*oond Falle- in thc
two daughters, installed altogether andC°unt>- aforesaid, on the Magagua- 
serenteen ghosts. First they tried ^,c Rlver. and the fact having again

jssatss?**- ШЩШЩ&Ш
““<*”<-* -U». .cb.rau,8„.p 

butter, and made unearthly midnight the Magaguadavic river and its beautiful
noises. Then Wolf offered help to " 8 to the many lakes
cleanse the house of spirits for a co.sid- "h,ch <««» the same, also feeling sure 
«ration, and in process of time these 2? ”5“ GeTer“““t Ksh
Cleansing operations cost over' M,(kW. ?**ЄГу would bç Established if said
The widow was robbed of all she had, wereb™U' the °°st oi such two
and was, in addition, suffering from would be very small for nature
brain fever when the police began to J?. ^ **“* *“ necessary, «. with 
take notice. The result was that .Wolf її. P “d “*
was sentenced to five years' penal would be second only to the
servitude and to pay a heavy fine arnTto %'^yMiramichi: thereby affording
suffer ten years' loss of civil rights; his “ fU*. * Pr°™.pt ^ 0n ***

half of our people, which has so long
been delayed, also bringing into eastern 
Charlotte many wealthy and good people 
whose presence and influence for the 
bettering of our condition could only be 
conducive to all interests concerned. 
And your petitioners as in duty bound 
will ever pray.

■

dr. J. F. TV.
,Л#оНті11е, .

Next term opens October 2. 1907.
5 doz. Ladies' Cotton Wrappers . .
S doz. Lust or Shirt Waists in Brown, Blue and White 
3 doz. Black Sureen Underskirts .
5 doz. Summer Corsets .
10 doz. Ladies' Cotton Hoes .
Bsttv gwllty Howe 
500 yds. White Lew»

89c, 98c and $1.24
98c

. I 68c 
38c and 43c 

3 pairs for 35c
8w*sier

9c per yd

H6RT0N
Collegiate Acad? -
A Residential Schoc 

Boys and Young Pi

L’ETARO.

' •• ■ ,

Special reductions on the balance of our sninnier stock as they 
must go before the arrival of our fall goods ing. Equipment up-to-date, 

reside in the Home.
Prepares for entrance to «t 

either m the Arts or B. Sc. Course.
Provides a Good, General ai* 

ness Course for those not wishin 
enter College.

Charges Moderate.
School Year begins September 4, I9l
For Calendars and other informatk 

apply to,
Ç- Jr MERSEREAU, Principal, 

_____ » Wolfville, N. S.

Robert McKay spent Saturday in Pe

D. BASSE* Si George, N. 1.

n n-

Mrs. Woodworth, Pennfield was the 
gnest of Mrs. *. Mckay last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson 
eeiving congratulations on the birth of a 
son.

! Miss Odessa McConnell 
j of last week in St. Stephen.

Mrs. Jennie Randall spent Thursday 
I in Upper L’Ftang.

Mrs. Crawley and daughter Fvelvn 
j spent Tuesday and Wednesday with Mrs. 
t Jas. Hinds. 1

.

are ґе-

. -v
spent a partFIRE! FIRE! wife and one of his daughters to two 

years and the other daughter to eighteen 
months’ imprisonment. This family 
had regular rehearsals of their nocturnal 
swindle before practicing t*__on their 
victim.

ACADIA
Ladies' Seminary.

-------O-------

What are you paying for your 
Insurance ?

OPT OUR

“A First Class School for 
Girls and Young Women.”

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hickey were guests 
1 at the home of Emery Grearson 
І day.

on Sun-
HOW The Lamp Chimney Was I

tiOffers an Unique Opportunity to 
Parents

To Secure for their Daughters 
At Moderate Expense 
Under the Skilled Instruction of 

Twenty Experienced Teachers 
Generous Training and Culture in the 

following Courses :—
Collegiate and College Preparatory
Sophomore Matriculation ___
Pianoforte and Theoretical Branches .

in Music л&І
Voice .and Viojin 
Art, Arts and Crafts, Elocution 
Domestic Science, Stenography and Щ 

Business
Standard of Graduation in all De-

BONNEY RIVER. Simple Remedies
RATES. The lamp chimney of every-day use is 

to be attributed to a childs restlessness!. Instead pi- Cod Live* oil —Tho». 
Argant a native of Switzerland,

(Too late for last issue) 
j The Woman's Missionary Aid Society 
1 held a concert in the Baptist church 
і Sunday evening.

man invented a lamp the wick of which ^цР find a ^UoT raw^^m tTken at
was fitted into a hollow dyinder, that a- **
llowed a current of air to supply oxygen

. * ; і ■ to the interior as well as the exterior of For Hoarseness.—If you are hoarse,
C J Câ 11Я ПІ1 SI il; B^trltet2'-D j)T°w th® Day is Over ” the circular flame. The lamp was a sue- leipon-jui# squeezed onto soft sugar tillUs U. uaiiagnan. aud Pra-'«' Rev. E. ceSs, but its inventor had never thought it l i*= a зугіф, and . fewdrops ofglyc!

Solo. .-“Be. Thou Night" Miss Carrie of adding a glass chimney, and probably erine added, relieves the hoarseness at 
Gftlmdfv t never would have thought of !t had not effee.

Readings. The Ladies of the W.M. A.S. his little brother been playing in his
Relation êu workroom while Argant was engaged HoT Hands—There area variety of
Short Discourse of Missionary"Work. w'ith the burning lamp. The boy had *h’S trouble, but this one is

Mrs. J. E. Gillmor. > gained possession of an old bottomless , e °ev: Flace «bouta teaspoonful of partmeuts equal t# the best Sclteols in '
Duet. Miss Myrtle Williamson and Mrs flask, and was amusing himself by putt- al”m m the water ÿoe-wadi-уош- thapds Canady ̂ Satisfaction Guaranteed. Re-

'TttSssrf
m «та.»Solo. “Come Unto Me." Mr. William . uance up the narrow nedc of the flask, given occasional sips of a mixture of a School Year begins September 4,

, B°wden ■ Argant's ready mind caught the idea,and teaspoonful of borax in a wineglassful of
OhorS“LetUsEAwayB"Challan' S’aguL фітпеу^ ^ ** The 8’y=mne lubricates the

THEY ARE THE LOWEST. night very beneficial.
PROGRAM

Leo McGrattan.
LUMBER OF ALL ÉÎNDS ON HAND.

_ S. L. DAKIN, Beaver Harbor, 
Dealer In
Groceries and

Provisions
Fish of all kinds.

Packers of Lobsters, Kippered Herring, Finnan Haddies, Clam

Beaver Harbor brand
Finnan Haddies a Specialty.

Call on usD throat, and borax is a first-class antisep
tic for aB throat conditions.

GRAN1TEVILLE
Mfs. G#o. Matthews of Campobello, is 

visiting her father Mr. Jno. Baldwin.
; Mrs. Jos. Jack of Pennfield spent Sun
day with her parents here.

Louis Maxwell spent Sunday in Granite- 
viile.

AT OUR STORE -m#1
. IN THE

IRISH BLOCK.

A Simple Corn Core.—Bathe the feet 
well in "hot water for thirty minutes every 

Mr. Jones become insane and was con- third night (every night is best), remov-
fined in an asylum for the insane. Up- ing all the hard parts possible. Never
on recovering he was given a certificate use a knife, rasor or any cutting instru
ct his sanity and left the asylum and ment on them. After bathing and rubb-
retumed to his home. Shortly after this ing off horny substance,, apply а «™.ч

Miss R. Murphy is the guest of Miss Mr’ Jones> while at a ploughing bee, en- piece of absorbent cotton wet withj G. Thorne. tered into a heated argument with one of atic spirits of ammonia. The ammonia
Mrs. J. Jackson and Miss G. Thorne the large crowd that were listening to the must be applied every night, whether

I were calling on friends on Wednesday. controverses-, when Jones’ opponent bathing takes place or "not.
Mrs. F. Baldwin met with a painful said "Oh, you are crazy any way. "Jones 

accident one day last week. then looked puzzled, and, with a frown Home-Made Cold Cream.—A very-
on his face, said .“look here young man, K°°d pure cold cream may be made at 
I want you to understand that I am the home as follows: 4 oz of rose-water, 4 oz. 
only one in the crowd that can produce a. od °* sweet almonds, 1 oz. of sperma

ceti and I oz. of white wax. Melt oil, 
wax and spermaceti, removing the pan 
from tie -fire .to pour in rose water, 

MONCTON. N. B.,Aug> 16—That the bea‘ to j^gÜyyith an egg whisk, per- 
British immigrant movement to Canada scent preferred. A few
during the winter and spring of 1907-08 ro^S °*tlnctur^ benzoin will keep the 
will be the greatest in history is the opin- cream *rom becoming rancid, 
ion of E. Tiffin, general traffic manager The Care OF Tongue:—The tongue 
of the government rail ways who returned quickly betrays all disturbances in the 
today after a trip to the British Isles,

Not So Crozy After All.

іДWe carry a full line of

1Clears, Tobacco, Confec
tionery and Fruit

SOFT DRINKS.
TRY THE FAMOUS

OLD HOMESTEAD .
GINGER BEER.

1arom-

NOTICE. .

ч

We Buy and Sell Horses.
BACK BAY ...Have Just Received another car of CARRIAGES, and have a full line again ! 

of up.to-date Road Wagons, Top Buggies, Doable Seated Concords and 
, We carry a tull line of

CHAS. IRISH.
certificate that he is not crazy,”expresses. Miss Ellen Leavitt lias returned horn 

after a very pleasant visit with friends in 
Eastport.

Mrs. Eldon Kinney had a frumber of 
visitors on Sunday afternoon last.

Miss Mable and Clara Dines were the 
і guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eben Leavitt on 
! Tuesday August 20th.

. j Mrs.- Hugh Harris spent a few days
OOSUiV visiting friends on Fryes Island.

------  * C 1 j Mr. Osben Harris gave a fine Musicial
Selection to a number of young friends 

! on Sundaytfiast. : ‘ ■ ■-
1 Capt. Hooper spent Saturday and Sun
day at L’Etang.

! It looks like old times to see Ernest and 
I Walter on the roads here again.

MessrS. Watson and William Mitchell 
j і made a business trip to Eastport on 

Saturday last.

іе
New Brunswick Southern 

Hallway.

r

McCORMICK MACHINERY.
Also, HARNESS^10" and NeW CentUry Washers'

Price Bi^ht and we sell on Easy Terms.
St. John, St. George and St. Stephen. • 

American Express Mail Train.
Come or write for particulars. (Daily, Sunday Excepted.)

Leave St. John (East Ferry) - 7.50 a.m 
Leave St. John West,
Arrive St. George,
Arrive St. Stephen,
Leave St. Stephen,
Arrive St. George,
Arrive St. John West,

Atlantic Standard Time.
Railway connections at Calais with the 

Washington County Railway; at St. John 
with the Intercolonial and Dominion 
Atlantic Railways.

Baggage and Freight Office, 58 Water 
street, (East side), St. John.

Tickets sold and; Bag gage Check e 
Bast, and West Side Offices.

Special Ticket Office, 97 Prince Wm 
Street.

I. E. GILLMOR. . economy of the body: in health it is clean,
during which he visited all the principal moderately red in color and moist 
cities and immigration bureaus and When it is furred or“coated'' it indicates 
where he found that the number of in- fever, some impurity in the mouth as 
quires regarding Canada and things foul or dneayed teeth, or trouble with the 
Canadian are increasing daily. The digestive organs. If fever be the 
Dublin exposition with its splendid Can- the temperature of the body 
adian exhibit is tending to increase the hove the normal, 98 1-2 degrees Fahren 
interest in this country and on all sides heit. It is easy to determine if bad teeth 
are people who intend to сете to Can- are at fault? if these pe all right 
ada and locate. the sourse of the trouble in the stomach

Mr. Tiffin's visit to the United King-, liver or bowels. Constipation will pro- 
•lom was in connection with the establish- duce . bed breath and a furred tongue, 
ment of agencies which would enable the With nervous diseases a dry tongue is e 
I. C. R. to secure a portion of the immi- sign of nervous depression- 
gration traffic but concerning this he flappy tongue indicates 
said there was nothing definite for publi- dition. 
cation.

8.10 am 
10:55 a. m. 

1.10p.m. 
- . 2.30 p m

■

WHEU Ш NEED OF
HAY, OATS and any

4.30
7.10

cause, 
will be a-

kind ef FEED seek forCall on or write m ; prompt amotion given orders ty mall,
gr write.

The Odessa railway police are search
ing for the author of a robbery ol $600,- 
000 which has taken place on the 
Kbarkov-Odessa line near Lnbotin. 
Mme. Dobrinow, a rich landowner, left 
Kharkov by the evening train, intend
ing to go abroad. She was the only oc
cupant of the compartment, and she 
placed a bag containinf $600,000 worth 
of scrip, money and jewels under her 
pillow before going to sleep. It 
very hot in the train, and she 
quently left the window 
afterward she saw a man covered with 
soot entering through the window of her 
compartment. The man stretched out 
his arm toward the bag, which she in hi r 
fright held in her Hand, saying, “Do not 
resist, or else it wiil he the worse for 
you.” She, let it go, and the robber

А. Є. SMITH S CD
West St. <J«bn.

■5 and a pale, 
an anemic con- Frank J. McPbake,

St. John, N. B,, Jan’y 1st*, 1906^*^'

ONLY That is a remarkable statement on the 
newspaper as the medium of highest value І A stitch in time saves nine 1 ^ .advertising which ex-Gov. Douglas

; ! gives Henry G. Pagani, the expert. Mr.
Always keep on hand ! I Pagani quotes him in his article as saying:
P , _ . , ! ! 1 have given every form ot advertising
empire Liniment !the fairest sort °ftriai 1 began with

1 newspapers in 1883. The results were so 
! good that later I also advertised in maga- 

> zines. The returns did not waxrant me 
• • \ I in continuing. I withdrew my advertise- Уоиг e)

; \ ments from the magazines, but later on 
if? tried the experiment again. Once

T t , 1 ■ 1 I. ■ '1 ■ / -I , ». f ....

H. F. RICH, 
Doctor of Optics.

і■
The enly way to Know for sure 
is to try it, and we feel sure then 
you will be a customer for the

was 
conse- I am an Eye Specialist, making f 

Eye my study and can tell vou if 
Need Glasses and wh

open. Soon
■ou neef

ras tr
froe-

i Eyesight is too • 
with bv v mr gl p 
pèrtsj

K The Strongest, Smoothest and 
P Purest Liniment in the 
K market..............................
!> The best for man or beast.

TRY IT
Sol;! every where

TIGER TEA morev:і W 1 tooz:’ o-..t-іГі v advertisements since ' jjves
the!"! T ]»:«’. ;• 1,14.. •] ' .ні.- itWN.."—It is pure. packages only theSnSoJ”8a,,<1 sviMy jU!,ped out of _

Єс*Є6Є№ЄЄЄ68ЄгЄЄЄЄЄЄЄЄ<Г bring my goods bêfort the public eye. і St. Su

#
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O, to herself as sh; grfüierecl thé garJT |jâï .Яг^аЗтаіій:1:П--;іПГ=^:^"15т^^аИ pnt not tUs hand. -Now. vuu g.-l ; t 
I «eut* into her arms and carried then*1 $ jjj I ter quick. so Dr. Stiinton -.von t s!;j
I to the basement, where she bestowed ||| Fit /t g that you can't come. I'll be here it

ill ! n."

roadside when a woman ran down the ! t>O
path leading to the door, untying her | 
checked apron as she went. Her back 
was toward the approaching trio.

“Bobby,” she cried, “Bobby Г’
The boy stirred in Tellingford's arms.
“I think I have found your boy, mad

am," called Tellingford gently and in 
three seconds more was speeding for 
the village physician. The sounds of 
the hunt had long since died in the dis
tance.

It was afternoon when Tellingford 
reached the Lauderdales. From the 
diniug room came sounds of talking 
and laughter. In the hall he met Em
ily Lauderdale. There was a look on 
her face that he had never seen before.
“I’m awfully sorry." he began, abrupt- 

re green of undulating fields and hills iy twisting the crop of his riding whip 
roken here laid there by the gray of in his hand, “but you see"— He paused 

e walls, the-clear flashes of brooks and could go no further. He was a
man who always found it easy to tell 

air'" cried Grattan of l-e "°°d deeds of others, but balked 
tossing back his head and “f eebly when it came to the recital 

, - of his own. He muttered something
long \.n !. , inarticulate about loose stones, a'mud- ! man’s hand all the change in her little
but ii <iay lor a bunt: echoed ; ... . . . , , „lingioi. iu .king past Richards dy <litch and a bad fall, 

e Emily Lauderdale was chat- E;nlly Launerdale surveyed him with
o a grbup of men ^ -’edaroate "“poTaXunddy fall your coat Is the
g in her horse us the hounds , . . ‘   
ed to be off. straining at tiielr : most conspicuously spotless garmen

i. “With every one in such good ! *ha 1 Uave ever she retume<1
t ought t„ be a great old race!” 7 y’ „ Q Tellingford, but

nghed, tucking a strand of blue ’ -j. t him, hcv head held
hair beneath her numg hat ■ ^ hc had not cared to win

y eyes of Lichards and lellmgford , = but that he should add to
with an understanding gleant humiliation with excuses was

h was cognizant of the other’s timn she тиИ bear. she was
. dghts—that whoever brought back , „ , , _ .__, . . , ,, glad, she told herself, that it was Grat-ne brush that day would win a prize ; f Richards who had come off tri-

f greater value. Both men knew hayt Yet ia sp!te of this gladness 
Jaat their future happmess depended ^ wns „ stingiag mist in her eyes
argely on the morning s run for Em- | catch 1» her throat as she They had reached Beth’s home by

ily- was a horsewoman from the tip of dressing table that night this time. and. as usual. Howard went sh®Fad ‘S’!* ■' , w
her riding boot to the ends of her linn the maid, brushed her ' in with her for the afternoon tea Beth doorbell rang and Howard was
gauntleted Angers. She set imrneas- Kat,e’ always made by the living room Are. : «shered into the dining room by the
urable store by cross counü-y rides, Everythlug had gone wrong that day i When they entered the house the sub- Х-іеГ-ot down on tlie cloth
daring leaps and hairbreadth escapes. [ц as well as in little. Even 1 ject was not continued, though they | Р^^ае^‘“ “toi’t mtn It
To say a man coulu not keep his sad tlle go«-n sbe bad planned to wear that both felt dissatisfied. Beth busied her- . r can’Het'you break our en-

^ThoumitiiXk toerearevirtues 51,0 wns forced t0 repr,mand Katie wasan angry Hght In her eyes. She w matter. What have I
iUOUen і шшк mere are ліпиет 5omewlint sharply. resented Howard's Interference in such .

tog ” smUed^ntto Efizateto^udet Kati® bur3t into tears’ , Sh® bad thi,ngs’ and sh® told herself that How- ’ a fawn j
dal whosflore of ontdXVexci^mtot meant to finish It, she confessed but ard was not quite what she had at ^ IIer. eyes were dilated with
was’neither so deep rooted nor of such llmt moniIue the clli^ of ®ister* im* . . fear, her hands clinched. She locked
mng“leritanceXf eIuv’s 'vho lived on 016 r0ad t0 the, vl, a=<r; , H”ward was аЬои* ta f wbcnn ‘he from Howard to her uncle, but did not
ЕІііТ^кіі bea“ sIipi>ed on ае muddy 8tones of a <htCb r°'at d?°f оре^ and shul’ oad 1B,eth ® speak. Fingily her uncle went over to
“D^r“t Elsil” she answered. and broke Ws avm- and Katie’ lnstead  ̂John, witÿ whom she had lived ; hflr and t r,!s arm around her.

“vonton’Un tile undLmnd. XTd of sewlng on the Sown, had gone to see smee the death of her parents came in і „ Й 1t |itUe girir he said as ,
trou dont m tne least unaerstanu, ana how he farcd and went up the stairs to his room. .. . - hild . ,| Marion.
I m sure I could never explain. Its ..You Can ask Mr. Tellingford If It’s Howard settled back Into his chair, for „ th b to sob and thgn to laugh “Send n cable.” adv
livS to toe ^den^ys8r should have not 80’ ma'am’” sbe «>nctad«1 tearîul‘ he 1iked B^8n«n* who was a jolly ..№ a„ s” funny.b she sobbed. “1-І Promptly, “but there Is r
lived in toe olden days l should nave [v .. .Twas he tliat found Bobby and old man. But Beth looked unaccounta- і t, y f ]t , „a that any more worry now p
llhXXoflîH semiring oT^- carried him home and went for the doc- bly nervous rattled the tca things and suit uway ' ,lnd the hat ью.” The dan to children has stepr

That’s Thlt I caU a vv-Xmg' tor afterward.” Ring the be for more hot water. She b e„ glanced at eacU other and then
No mere ambling up to demand yom °{ the truth of ttis asserUon Mlss JnmPf ffn tily as an Irate voice from ,aughed Howard mado a step for-
heart and hand’ And as I find it hard Lauder<laIe Questioned nothing. upstairs called, B*th- ward, but Beth ran behind her chair,
to Lide iX’eet Grettan Icha^ ,‘Do you kB0W where Mr. Telling- “Yes. uncle what is Itr she called „Дш1 , was at hoide, she sald to 
and Bex TelUnlord whv fmr ficld ford is now?” she demanded. back^ going to toe foot of the stairs. Was at home, and you did not
and fair nTav fnd let toe tesï man “Iudced 1 do’ ша'ат’ He’s bidden Wbat have yoU doae ТІ1Ьту ^fy ! stop-when you had asked me to go.
and fair play, and let toe best man уоцг aunt g^by aud ls halfway to smoking jacket and those black slip- дм , was all rcadv nnd waiting for !

... . . , the station.” pers? I can’t find them anywhere, and „
tio^“tmr«fm tofgiriïsXhe tore^ “Theu tel1 Jamc3 t0 Badd,e DoIly 1 left them right here on the floor. 1| ’ „B Beth j met that gray suit
suddenly to LerXaddto and gtonced at Dump’ing instantly and bring her to wish Mary wouldn’t have cleaning up doxrotown. I was sure it was you,
toe two men. Assured triumph glowed the side door. X ^ and I <]idn’t know what to do. I didn’t

is Stem deter- r'“atie gasped and obeyed, while Em- Beth darted a queer glance at How- know uatl] afterward that I had gone
- . _ „ rr^iitTvrefo^/i»a My LautlM-dûle, throwing a scarf about ard and then ran up the stairs. Shé |. Lv vonr i,ous^x-L, 011 ^ .. * her_siK)jj lora, ran down the stairs to spoke гю softly that Howard could not ^ut’ tTjis time

^ ХГеу^ге bear wuat she said, but her uncle’s ,he too. aud Uncle John sat
The •'members of toe Lauder- swashing at every step. voice was far Reaching, and, toe young doWn and pretended to eat his cold

dale bnXe v-rtv vXre not unaware of Tellingford meantime rode toward man listened shamelessly, for be guess- dinner
drama that was being plaved be- tIie station, his. lips set in a thin hard «1 what was the matter. Now he when Lnclç John reached homè^ the

fore their eve - ' ud it added to the zest ,ine- П® foimd himself mentally re- grinned silently to himself as toe one ; next n;gbt he found the old smoking 4 a mascoL
of toe momin" as toe stonal was giv- Pentlng bis monilng’s advice to Bobby, sided conversation went on. jacket and slippers laid out for htoi. * ',e "uvwl n f:!rewelL
en. the dogs imleashed and toe caval- “Meu never cry at a scratch.” - çhen “What the deuce.’ he was fairly He emeUed-the sulphur with which A V?i;H brought him out”
cade Kwent c-ivlv down toe hill behind him came toe flying gallop of roaring. “That jacket is the only one thev had been fumigated and asked no J ІЩ . ■/ f/Ш Wil It was past supper time when Di.u

“Тлок at that' Ctrl'” easned Mrs. hoofs- Tellingford was blank with I’ve ever had that’s any good. And I „„estions, though he didn’t really need y\ fiÜgffl' ' V ! turned a very sleepy 1ІКЦ boy ovei
Rovce Thompson, a novice who oound- «mazement at the vision of Emily look like a peeled onion to that purple ^ told where they had come from. ' his slstcr- T»d looked 4P drowsily
ed in her saddle “She’s 'actually"— Lauderdale, hatless and coatless and thing, and you know It” 'There was a He had geen Beth and Howard to the 4* k Ш Ш^З l] Marion put him to bed.
But the rest of the words were lost iù ' evening dress, tearing down toe silence. Then toe voice to somewhat big green car steering toward tjie «je- Щ fflS W//fr И “There ls -circuses.” he aunounc-t
for Emilv was alreodv to the distarfee -road. Sti-nlght alongside the cart she softer tones went oti. , b oydliand district in the morting,'and I 1 “really add truly odes 'like Henry sa і
gallopin-at breakneck speed while at тате and held out her hand. “Weil if. you. cau’t <rrat uülœs you re he had had щд hopes aroused. іГШГГ t An<1 1 got a lion’s tail,” he added ;
her heels followed Richards aed Tel- “If T°u «™ forgive and forget”- She giving things away and my things are Kot loug afterwaiU while Bèth was Д ’І&ЇЇЙУ'-- his slwP heavy evelhls closed,
lingford The rest of toe hunt stream- Panted, “and If you still care”- attractive to you, you Just make It a busv with her trousseau, her uncle —I .Marion came into the parlor, wher
ed after them. Lock seemed to favoç "Care”’ cried TeHingford, Jetfking off point to ask me what I can get, along came in softly and heard her saying to Dunc»n floor.

• Richards. His Inare’s feet scarcely bis overcoat and wrapping It about her without Well, then, jgive me my old a ^aHer- .;But there’s nothing „so. un- ' . y . !” “Are you a magician Г she askei
touched the earth. She took fences after she had Impetuously slipped from slippers." f wise as Indiscriminate giving. I had a smilingly. Duncan shook his head.
and furrows like a winged creature her horse and clambered Into the cart Another silence. lesson, and I know.” ---------- *“t knew Boston was going to take
Tellingford was not so fortunate. At “All I can say Is. ‘Heaven Mess Bob- “Do yon mean to tetl me that you -------------------------- tad ипг тнв elbphaktb. Ids show south early tots year and got
toe brink of a stream be was forced ЬуГ ” 1 Eave ewaT thQt г>я1г slippers that д Great Catcher, . ' aud his fingers twined confidingly permission to bring Tad to toe dress
to pause and fasten his saddle girth. And the flaxen haired young person I’ve been breaking to for a year and Here is a play which is vopdbed fof about the man’s finti hand. Duncan rehearsal. Have I earned my fee?”
Partly from excitement and partly In a suit of white satin was page at a 1 )ust sot adjusted to ЩУ feet? By by two old ball players who -saw it was shocked at the thinness of the “How can you earn what was al-
from annoyance he fumbled with it wedding In the spring. Who eot tbose " come off and admitted to be true by fingers, but he gave no sign. ready yours?” demanded Marion fig ho
longer than he had intended, and when--------------------------ліл •» ! the victim ^ I11® catch- big Em Gross, "What’s tlie matter, old сЬарГ hc drew her to him, , -
he raised his head the others were a!- Herd te Determine, У ®"’ eMa V ffieD1 as “aa once the star catcher of the National demanded, with a voice now wonder-
ready far afield, Emily Lauderdale and "I’ve taken deposits over this same } °°- He ®OOMOt feed my ”™®Г1Пв le.ague and, perhaps.'toe heaviest hit'- fully gentle. ’They tell me you don’t 
Richards still in the lead. The hounds counter for more years than I'd like Jacket to a storvlpg _baby, and \t ose J tiag catcher that ever donned a glove. find the world any gbod any more- 
had scented their quarry and were in to own up to.” said tlie receiving teller suppers will Ht nts Віск wire to per- Em was a g^uf catcher, a wom^rful "I’m tired,” said Tad plaintively.

in a downtown savings bank, “and I’ve ffction. ^suppose. What else did you thrQWer aad a bitter, but he had “I’ll bet you’d not tie too tired to go
made quite a study of reading faces, 6 ^ ban ' bis weakness, and that was in catching to a circus," said Duncan,

crosscut that he had tried once before, too. but just the same I never can tell Another sjlencjc-toeu a snort {vul ffies gome facetious writer in T,ld sU°ok his head.
It lay through ditches and brambles by looking at a man whether he’s go- m ”, .f'_ ‘ those days remarked that Em couldn’t
and wns Intersected by five bar fences, ing to deposit money or draw some out ^ J® ' . Л®: see the high ones In daytime.
Still anything at a pinch, and he would Sometimes the shabbiest man to toe ™ad’ Яія1п, cfpnl1w1 fn He tried for everythlug in sight, ran
back Fleetfoot against every mare to line will pull out a big wad of bills yapSO° tb<l d t ^ , circles around toe bad and sometimes
the county. He congratulated himself to deposit while a stylishly dressed wo- ГІ®«v пГ to sneak to Beth as if I speared It but be never felt at ease
on this decision some moments later man right behind him will want to ™ /Xd bnnncu^ Her face was when one of those tall twisting fouls 
us Fleetfoot went forward at a pace draw out a couple of dollars. It would n°thliig had happened, t er
that justified her name. Her course take a clairvoyant to tell what was go- „ nnd ;ler ®ye* Tre~
now lay across wide meadows filled tog to happen, and just for curiosity I “i_he acts a s’ If he bad lost day when a Philadelphia batter poked
with lush grass nnd starre-J here and sometimes cast an eye down the line sh„ did nat speak again up a flv that looked 5-Ю feet high,
there by purple asters and skirted by trying to site up ti№ ditfWut people. ' bvT be^n to make fresh tea andto à There was a wind blowing, and the 
low stone walls to whose crumbling but t never does any ^ re- a jm,te or two her uncle appeared to bail began to twist around to circles, 
chinks vines twisted and across whose member a very ragged man coating in , or ,T , “ 1 1 , ... _>+. „ „мгіЛloose stones squirrels skipped and ‘ once and depositing $200 in сГп and the doorway. He had on a purple s k v.tb^Em douigja men?-go-round under 
chattered. small bills, and right!behind him was bl('ket aud a Pjp'e cap stuck jauntily it Fmally, seeing that it was escap-

“Bravo, old рігіГ cried Tellingford. a fashionably dressed woman who de- ov^T on,e fîj1 s e.a * , ... . , ... , , . .
his hand on Fleetfoot’.s glossy neck, j posited $1. I always remember this : “ke the sbab 8 bntler don t quickly and fell flat On his back,
gentlv urging her forward. At that Instance, as the i»ersons were In such ? " fbe elder mail sa as e ca y .... ... .
moment there reached him sharply and direct contrast"-New York Sun. lo„wered bls W figure into his easy, and hands to protect his face. The
piercingir the bitter cry of a child. ------------------------- chaw and stuck his feet out before

Telllngfonl drew rein. By the wall, England'. Great Little River. bim’ T our turn wfilcome. 1 ou 11 five
' ; , circling ' a ditch that Fleetfoot was One could hardly fancy an England J se® yo"r b®st

about to take, lay a small, chubby fig- without the Thames. It ls the source. 1 tbe, stref’ aad you 11 mftyour bat! 
ure. one hand full of flowers. | toe Inspiration, the participant, to so and ~ats JSiXEÆÎ

“Pricked himself with brambles,” much that distinguishes England's syl- tbo city until you won t kirow whether
thought Tellingford. Aloud he said: van beauty. In the centuries that have У”и r® drea.m tls or w

“Cheer up. sonny! Men never cry lived upon its banks it has been a po- ^ o of you. • ' _
for a scratch/* He was for urging tent factor in the civilization of this Harvey was a little uneasy. He look-
Fleetfoot on again when toe Inertness | Island kingdom. It cuts In twain and ed at Betl> and smiled, and she looked small share of this worlds goods and

'of toe little heap by the wall smote ! laves the burliest city In all toe wortd. back coldl-v- thinking that she read I whose salary was not forthcoming on
■home to him. He checked his horse a (Ark mass of human structure’im- toId >'ou 80 ,n “»._*««• Sbe dtsaP" several occasions became exasperated: ! 
and dismounted. An Instant later he penétAbly profound. It rides a vast 1 Pfared ’vben she had given her uncle At his morning |ervice he-^oke to his 
sf-»od vrith the helpless burden In his commerce from London to the sea, and kis jea nfcd did not come down_ again church members in thlr way:
arms. T-je child’s yellow head rested along Its jutting wharves nights are until Howard was gone and dinner "Bredera and sistem, things is not

j against his shoulder. One small arm often made darker with Its tragedies, таз ready. as they should be. Lou must not
jhfmg lln>p across his own. With an Years agone kings and princes and the Tb® “fxt ™°5n np; P®*6 8реп1, spects I can preach on d th an boa d 
an, -st"'' H^X-lmast human. Fleet-, fairest women to the land rode upon overhauling all her clothes, piling Into In heben. ’

5 МНь* v ail like a brbnze its tide In functions .of state or to toe ■ f®at b®fP °° tb® floor everything
«hile Teiliugford mounted and ; idle pose of pleasure. Those were toe ‘lat ,she. dad Dot,'lke. ОГ 'T“s a . J® У?® Naked

went slowiv back across the days of the garlanded barge or toe solled- A°d on the tdp sh® put tbe An old fab e says at tb
ws toward the road. The child. ! hooded galley foist, which, gliding spring su that Howard liked si, much Falsehood tvent in bathing together,
ing from his stupor, began to і stealthily beneath the tower portcullis, « ™s a little dirty around the edge ot Falsehood came first out of the water
Tellingford soothed him with lost another noble to the world of poll- tho skirt though hat was not why s_he and dressed herself to Truth s gar-
awkwardness and was guiding tics ai&.Wlgue.-From “In Thames- aoded it to the pile. ments. ’ ruth unwilling to put on
ot to the first farmhouse by the land.” ! “That’s mine at any rate." she said b a.sehood’a clothes, went nake-i_____

A L@§§@e He
' Givmgo

</>them all upon the new laundress. That 
woman left in a' huny before her 
day’s work Was done, fearing that 
Beth would change her mind.

Two days later Howard started up 
to Beth’s in his car to take her out for 
a long drive, as arranged with her 
over the phone. What was his amaze
ment, therefore, as ’ he drove slowly 
through the downtown streets to see 
Beth in her gray walking suit and 
toque just disappearing around a cor
ner. He called to her, but she did not 
hear, and the young fellow stopped the

A > о With a pat on the curly head; lie 
lij rose aud left the room. Marion fol- 
li! lowed him down tlie hull.

“He will be awfully disappointed to-

1і

jeL By EMILE GIRARD.By Constance 
D’Arcy 

_ Mackay. 
JiUd, 1007, by Jf. M. Cxmninoham.

ii: mortar.” she said doubtfully.
•‘Don't believe it," laughed Duncan. 

“You leave It to me. and that boy will 
be chunipiou scrapper of tlie block in 

Marion looked up hopefully as the another mouth. I have Stanton's pèt- 
card was brought her. Even tlie an- mission 10 assume the case. He ad- 
nouncement Cf Duncan’s name was mite his Inability to meet the situation. 
comforting. But the little oblong of My fee is very large, though." he waib- 
cardboard bore, in addition to the name, ed. “It is nothing less than a wife by 
the initials Г. C. Verimps it meant the name of Marion.”
“penitent culprit " Duncan was al- ; -j t think you will be kept wait- 
ways doing odd tiling-.. The magic let- jug ,01. the foe.”*she rep’ved. btoaiiing. 
ters might be Id - expression of regret.

But when he came briskly, into the 
room there was no penitential sorrow 
in his countenance—only the same mer
ry twinkle of the eyes, the old lifting 
of tiie corners of the mouth.

By CECILIA A. LOIZEAUX.
HI

Copitriokted, l&fiy by P. C. EastmenL |H Copyrighted, ИЮ7, by Homer Sprague.

“Of course I like you to be sympa
thetic. and generous—it’s all a part of 
you. But I do wish you could be made 
to see toe evils of such recklessly indis
criminate giving,” said Howard.

They had just passed a one armed ] machine. With set chin and tightened 
beggar, who had stepped in front of Hps nnd hurt eyes he drove slowly on 
them with his monotonous whine for1 up the hill and past toe house, where 
coins. Howard, after a sharp glance, Beth in a blue dress waited to the hall, 
had said curtly, “Stand aside!” bad
brushed nwav the extended hand and | never once glancing at the house, she 
taken Beth’s" arm to guide her past, was first indignant and then angry. 
But with an exclamation of pity the ! And after an hour of deliberation, dur- 
girl had turned back to empty into tbe tog which her wrath increased, she

rang for a messenger and put into his 
hands a note and a little sealed packet 
which contained her ring.

She came down to dinner pale and 
wan. Her uncle looked at her sharply, 
seeing trace? of tears, and decided that 
he would act

a clear, bracing day toward 
f November, and from toe hill 
as crested by the old Lauder- 
ision could be seen a sweep of 
touched by varying colors—toe 

.1 and crimson of oak and maple,

“I’m sorry I was ico i-.icau.”
“So a ni I." he agreed si.seiitiy. “That 

is,” quickly, “I mean і -un sorry 1 was 
mean. I’ll be around і a the morning. ” 

She watched him stride- up the street

When she saw Howard whiz by.
I

’-es of i pin road. 
Will t

with his springy step and turned back 
“They tell me that had is no bet- kl-0 the house greatly comforted, 

ter.” he said as lie took Marion’s hand.
“As you will perceive from my card. I 
am a physician to children.”

Marion’s face darkened. This, then,

gold mesh purse.
“My giving Is not Indiscriminate.

That man was maimed—be had only 
one arm—and the other one was trem
bling from palsy or weakness," 
swered Beth, with some beat.

“My dear, that man’s hand Is trem
bling from drink, and as likely as not again.” he said, "tearing his throat.

“but if you .must go slumming I insist

Somehow Henry Duncan always 
brought comfort where lie саше. She 
had been so foolish to allow a petty 

! misunderstanding to tome between 
them! ,

Tad was sitting up, ready dressed, 
when Henry drove up to the door tlie 
next morning. Already the queer med
icine had commenced to act.* for be 
was far more like his old self, and a 
slight flush of excitement tinge 1 the 
cheek that had threatened to fade into 
the waxen pallor of death.

Duncan wrapped the boy up warmly, 
and, with a flourish of tlie whip, they 

! were off. Away out past the town 
they went".into the country, not yet 

- freed from the thraldom of Jack Frost, 
though there- was a promise of spring 
in the soft air.

it was to a place very unlike a circus 
that Duncan .drove, a collection of 
’ ■ low barns r.v.d one large, square

entered the

an- was the meaning of the card. He was 
worried about her brother. For a mo
ment she was minded to renew the old 
quarrel, but she needed help and sym
pathy, and so she laid her head on his 
shoulder and sobbed out her troubles.

Her father had been obliged to go to 
Europe oil business and had taken his 
wife with him. Marion .had been left 
In charge of lier nlne-ycar-old brother. ! 
and almost before the ship had passed 
Sandy Hook Tad had come down with 
typhoid.

IT’s robust constitution had thrown 
off the disease, but the battle had left 
him weak and listless, and even the 
gray bearded physician wns worried.

“There is no actual danger.” he ex
plained to Marion, “but he must be 
roused from this lethargy or he will '■ 
into a decline.”

He bad confided the svm 
1 Henry Duncan when be - 

on the street and the yo 
asked after his little rim. 
spite the misunderstand 
Marion and hlnweii. .e ee 
no longer, and h:s c - ,1 v.-a 

L- “If he should die h 
comes back, what should I

“I’m sorry to speak about this

he has another arm under his coat.
You don’t realize what frauds these і that: T0® take some escort witb you- 
professional beggars are. Can’t yon I 11 So if Howard will not I was
see, Beth, that it’s toe principle of the amttzed to see -voa dowu ther® amonS
thing that ls wrong? The money you the secondhand stores to that part of 
give so carelessly might better be need town after what 1 told yon the last
for people who reallv need it, and you time. I don t care why you go; it is
seldom find that kind begging on too safe nor respectable either, 
streets ” Beth was staring at him open eyed.

“I was not down there this afternoon,”

see my patient?”
Marlon led him to tlie 

Tad’s face lighted as he

J

\

■ "
■

if
Don’t you see. dear”— 

he came around behind

;

!

Saved From Disgrace.
In one of the old families of Charles

ton, S. C., writes Mrs. Raveiicl, there 
was an Important personage. Jack, the 
butter. Jack disputed with another old 

j man. Harry, tlie butler of Mrs. Henry 
“There ain’t any," he said. "I was Izard, the reputation of being tlie best 

asking Dr. Stanton. He says It's too and most thoroughly trained servant in 
early for them." town. From tlie Judging of the wines

“Circuses are no good If they are : to the arrangement of a saltspoou there 
iHcked before they are ripe," admitted 
Henry, “but if you don’t want too big | brown potentates did not decide and 
a circus I think I can get one for you," maintain. Nothing wonld have aston- 

“I don’t want a play circus,” ex- |sile,t either more than that master or 
tilained the boy. ’^’ve got some play mistress sho.uid dissent from liis ver- 
cireuses. One’s in à book, and the -oth- diet, 
er’s in tbe cupboard.”

full cry.
Tellingford considered. There was a

;

was nothing which those withered1
1 went up.

He was catching in Providence one

Jack was intolerant of anything 
“We got him a toy circus and a clr- 1 v.'hiv’i lie conridevod a lircac-h ol" the 

cue book,” whispered Marion. “He has 
somehow set his mind bn a circus. It

etiquette cf the table. Nothing t on! 1 
1 і have induced him to serve a gentle- ' 

will be a long time beiore one comes. man before a lady, or a younger before - 
"There are ub more y!reuses, reit- an-elder brother. To place fruit and : *

crated. Tad sadly. ’Wliey’ve all gone w|nc on a tablecloth Instead of < 1 
away.” the mahogany was to him a fallltlg.*

“Rats i" laughed Duncafr. “That shows from grace. Cn one occasion he was”'
■ all you know about circuses.,-.-Will a much annoyed when n senator fro 1 
little circus do—a real ci feus, only with the up country twice asked for rive 
one ring?' . • -д-Rh his і is h. To the first request he

“Real horses, real everything ?” fie- , gimply remained deaf; at the second ’ 
mnnded the boy. he bent down aud whispered Into 1-е,

“Everything except toe tent and tbe senatorial car. Tlie genial geatle.n.y •
' \ red lemonade. You see, fb winter they 

; keep circuses to houses, so tbe elephant 
won’t get his ears frostbitten. I bet 
if you had ears as -big as’an elephant’s 
you wouldn’t like- to get your ears 
frostbitten."

The bori laughed to delight at the 
fancy and beat tbe counterpane with 
his fragile hand.

"Then there’s the giraffe,” went on д Scriptural Bull.
Duncan. “Why, when he starts to Even the Bible is not free from bul!<. 
cough it’s a full minute before It* wrlg- jn chapter thirty-seven of the book : ’ 
glcs up bis throat. So they keep cir- isajab appears toe following confus ! u 
cuses in hothouses, just like plants.”

“Aud there really is circuses?”
“You get rested up and we’re going 

to one tomorrow." assured Henry.

ing. he made a desperate effort to turn

Instinctively lie threw up his feet

ball struck the sole of his shoe, bound
ed up Into the air, and ns It fell again 
Em reached out nnd caught it 

And the next morning Providence’» 
papers had the nerve to say he did It 
on purpose.—Chicago Tribune.V*

podded and suppressed a laugh: but 
.when the servants had left (he reo-n- 
he burst Into a roar and cried : "Judy, 
you have a treasure! .Tack has яа-ч’Л 
me from disgrace, from exposing my 
ignorance. He whispered. Tint 
wouldn’t do, sir; we never eats rice 
with fish.’ ”

Couldn't Be Done.
A colored preacher who had only a

fool
Stil of Ideas: “Then the angel of the Ixir t 

went forth, and smote in tbe camp •: ' 
tlie Assyrians a hundred and four
score and five thousand; anil wlr’-i- 
they arose early In the morning, be
hold. they were ail dead соіг=»з."

andtl

“Really aud truly?”
“Mil1**4 "і" Ren,
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uriven into pine -Ж
of an aquarium after theyrad i 
its effects, and the inference is that fish 
would desert a river much polluted with 
freshly made sawdust. The safety of

even

Tr.e Gram tv town Greetings the bottom PERSONAL
experienced 1 The best place in Canada to buy Granite.

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Gréktings Pub

lishing Company,
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. 
To United States $1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Monev 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- 

Rates for vearlv or quarterly 
contracts in application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Grkktinos Publishing Co. has a well 
equipped Job Printing Office, and turns 
out work with neatnes and despatch.

Address
GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1907

|VMrs. A. G. Stewart and young son 
have returned from Boston. t.

Inspector of Customs, McLaren,the fish is due to the fact that
where for years mills have been casting]in town on business Tuesday, 
their refuse into streams the volume of

was UTOPI.
GRANITE W

Henry McGrattan 8 
Manufacturers of Red 8 Gi

Mr. A. Harvey, Beaver Harbor, paid 
water that the contamination is not | the town a business visit Monday, 
sufficient to make the water poisonous.
In the laboratory a solution containing. . ....
about one eighth of one per cent. of typhoid fever ,s improving slowly.
wood matter would quickly kill a min- ] W. J. Christie of J. N. Clark & Co. 
now.

Miss Jennie Magee, who is ill with

In streams, however, a thousandth | St., Stephen, is at the Carleton house, 
of one per cent, would be a large pro- 
Ontario (including the Ottawa,) New 
Brunswick or Nova Scotia is sufficiently 
polluted to destroy half-grown or full 
grown fish.

Gov. Engineer Shewn has been here on 
business connected with the public wharf.vance.

Ebony, New Quincy and 
Egyptian Black.

All work finished with Pneumatic Tool.

Monumental and Bum 
Furnished to OrdiRalph Young’s many friends were 

The cause of the disap-1 glad to welcome him on his return here, 
pearance of anadromous fish, that is 
those which enter the streams to 
he ascribes to mill dams without

- Local work will receiveA young son arrived at the home of 
Walter Wadlin, Beaver Harbor, on 17thspawn,

ST. GEORGE, N. B., , proper inst.
fishways. These certainly should be
changed. With these latter conclusion CaP1- Hix, Westport N. S. who is buy- 
all will agree. Most people, too, in ing fish at Beaver Harbor, spent Sunday 
spite of the evident fairness of the!*n^own* 
argument of Professor Knight will think 
that, alike for the sake of the fish and 
the men and beasts that often have to 
drink stream water, it would be better 
that the practice of many saw mill owners Bthelbert Wright, keeper of the
should be stopped. Ex. | S°uthern Wolves .light was in town

Monday.

Mrs. Kinsman Hickey, Boston, is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Kennedy.

#
UPLIFT THB FALLEN

How much happier we would all be if 
we would but attempt to build instead of 
tearing down; how much sweeter 
lives would be, if we would but encourage, 
by kind words, those of our fellow-wom
en who have fallen by the wayside; ex
tend a helping hand, whisper words of 
encouragement in their ear, 'and oh! 
how much brighter our lives and theirs 
would be. Give no heed to the Tattler 
and Gossiper, turn a deaf ear, and tell 
them you are otherwise engaged, when 
you find them inclined to talk and 
soon 
gone.

our

PERSONAL Don Sellers, Ed. Kagler and Ambrose 
Murphy have gone west on the harvest 
excursion-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frye, Beaver 
Harbor, are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a young son, Aug. 18th.

«

o8

John F. Calder was in town Thursday.
Miss M. E. Scullen is visiting friends 

in town.

і
03

Miss Jennie Riordan is [visiting her 
parents at Utopia.

'

Mr. B. Thompson, New York, is spend
ing his vacation here, the guest of Mr. 

Mrs. James E. Lynott who has be; n ill j and Mrs. Henry McGrattan. 
is slowly improving. 3very

the tattlers will find their profession
I *Mr. I. E. Gillmor, the hustling dealer 
in wagons, was in town Tuesday, com
bining business with pleasure.

James Gamble, of Salem, after a de
lightful visit with relatives and friends, 
has returned to his home in Salem.

Misses Phoebe and Bessie O’Brien, 
Mrs. Philo Hanson will leave for St. 
Martins on Thursday, for a short visit. '

Chas. Marshall and Mrs. Reynolds, of 
St. John, drove to St. Andrews Monday, 
going from there by boat to Red Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Franley, Miss 
Bessie Franley and Miss Edith McArdle 
have gone to St. John for a few days 
visit.

I Miss Wedderburn, of Hampton, is a 
guest at the Rectory.

David Dow “the piper” has joined
He harvest excursion.
Senator and Mrs. Gillmor 

Campobello on Thursday.
Mrs. Frank Chaffey and children 

visiting relatives in town.
Miss Edwards, of Eton, is a guest of 

Senator and Mrs. Gillmor.
Everett McKay is spending part of his 

acation at Beaver Harbor.
The Misses Bean of Milltown are 

guests of Miss Annie Austin.
Wm. Drinon Jr., of Calais, is a guest 

Of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Riordan.

V
S3
41

: ■:wrent to
I

:
are

П) Щоге, he 
loulderin

■J; a
-

S3Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brine, Miss Noera 
Brine and Mr. W. H. Brine, who have 
been at the Club House, Lake Utopia, 
for some weeks, left for Boston Friday.

Mrs. I. Mag e left this morning on the 
Shore Line for St. George, having been
called away owing to the serious illness 
of her daughter, Miss Jennie Magee.-San

Miss Edna O’Brien and Miss Edna 
Johnson have returned from Le Tete 
where they have been spending a very 
pleasant week at the home of Mrs. John 
Catherine.

John M. Keefe of Lakeville, Carleton 
Co., has been engaged as principal of the 
St. George schools. He comes' here 
highly recommended, and with до ex
perience of several years.

The New Freeman says on Sunday, the 
25th of August, the Bishop will give 
Confirmation in the Church of the Hob 
Rosary at St. Stephen, and St. Stephen’s 
Church, Milltown. His Lordship will 
then continue the pastoral visita tie* of 
Charlotte county, proceeding to St. 
Andrews, Rolling Dam, Flume Ridge, 
and St. George.

Sherry,”
Sijk thejg ' a

Miss Leah McKeown hes accepted 
position with Greetings Pub. Co.

І :
-S! SfSgv.:”! і SMr. John Mowatt is kept busy greeting 

1 friends and making new ones.
*• Alexander drove through to Ft on. 
Thursday, returning Saturday.

,Irs~ 8. P. Reynolds, of Lepreau is a 
est of Mayor and Mrs. Lawrence.
M. E. Franley is able to be out again, 

iter a short but very severe illness.

-v'~
James O'Neill.

ULTIMA і je,

Subscribe for GreetingMrs. D. Russell and family returned
ом “ ** MM°' « M»d*> •

“If thev did, bodies of Hl Blrmin8»am, of Red Rose tea 
(>.,i f«i, v-„,,v !.t. fating „„ the sur- C°" Wae ,B town » fcw days hat week.

u‘ v’“ltr “bout all the while, Bmmereon Hanson and Fred Bram- 
Decause such bodies if unmolested, would <ord. Contractors, are at Boyd’s Hotel 
bave to float. , ,

“I mean, of course, fish in nature *nd Penufidd,
never die a natural death, not fish in pald thc town * ehort on Saturday, 
captivity. And perliaps it should not be M'“ McArdle is spending a few 
•calletl natural death that fish in captivity week* et her ««ter's’ Mrs. Geo. Franley. 
die, ” says the New York Sun. "Their 
environment induces mortality that fish 
in their natural liabitat 
and these

‘ ‘Fish never die 
said an
as he fished.

“The Store of Values"
The Misses Clerke, of St. John, are 

guests of Rev. and Mrs. B.V. Buclianan.

Fred Denver, of the well known lut. 
Drug. Co. was in town on business Sat
urday.

would escape, 
causes might be properly 

among the accidents that carry 
the captive fish off.

If fish in their native element 
never molested, I believe they would I . „ „ „ 
never die. If they had sufficent food Mltthe l & Ross> was a business visitor

Friday.

classed as Baptist 8. S. Picnic4
A balmy atmosphere, genial sunsltnee, 

and a cloudless sky was nature’s contri
bution to the Baptist Sunday School 
picnic, which took place on the 14th. 
To the Committee, who had the affair in 
charge, the task of carrying out the 
arrangements has always been an 
arduous, yet pleasing one, and has been 
performed, never better, perhaps, than 
on this occasion.

With joyful laughter the young people 
left the landing in scone, yatehs, motor 
boats, and the “big boy” in his 
boat. They soon landed at Canal Point, 
where all enjoyed the day with vim and 
youthful enthusiasm.

The ladies had prepared a feast, which 
was complete in every detail, judging by 
the disappearance of all the good thing? 
that loaded the tables. The usual games 
were gone through, and the Com. 
announced time for departure—“All 
aboard was sounded and the beautiful 
Magaguadavic had the jolly crowd sail
ing down its glossy surface, with shouts 
and laughter that made the “nelkin 
ring.”

Get Interested In the Hanson 
CUSTOM CLOTHES

were Mr, Ross, of the well knowu firm of

which would be impossible if they no 
longer preyed on one another, there 
would be no reason for their dying. It 
was to prevent such uninterrupted tenure 
of life that all fish were made fiercely 
predatory, if not remorselessly cannaba- 
listic, as many kinds are.

“A fish’s life is a constantly strenu- Monday, 
ous one, and one entirely selfish. A fish 
lives only to eat and to avoid being 
eaten.

Miss Fanny O’Brien, who ia teaching 
at Mascarene spent Sunday with her 
parents.

Mr. J. A. Green, of Acadia University, 
who is stationed at L’Etete was in town The £ ETURN of OLD customers for MORE 

is really the TEST of whether the goods are 
giving SATISBACTION or not, and our old 
customers not only come back, but they bring 
others with them for their custom clothes.

VALUE'8"1101 1)681 them for STYLE and

Mr. Fred Smith was called to St. John 
Thursday, owing to the death of his 
brother’s wife.

Лігв. Emmerson Hanson and Miss 
Evelyn McKinney are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Harvey.

Prof. Geo. A. Prince, representing W. 
F. Johnson Piano Co., is in town on 
business for his house.

It is expected that Rev. J. Thorpe, of 
New Glasgow, N. S., will occupy the 
pulpit of the Presbyterian Church next 
Sunday.

John Mowatt and wife left for their 
home in Cleveland, Ohio, Tuesday, 
after a very pleasant visit with Hector 
McKenzie.

See the samples of Hewson Tweeds just 
received.

Suits $16, $18, $20 to $22 

Coats $15, $18 to $20

SAWDUST AND FISH
M That sawdust does not destroy fish 

life in the streams iivo which it is 
thrown is again maintained, this time by 
Professor A. P. Knight, of Queen’s Uni
versity, in all article in the volume of і 
biological reports just issued by the de
partment of marine and fisheries, says 
the Montreal Gazette. The subject bas 
been dealt with in. two reports by Pro
fessor Knight. As a result of laboratory 
experiments he concluded- that strong 
sawdust solutions such as occur at the 
bottom of an aquarium do poison adult 
fish and fish fry, through the agency of 
compounds dissolved out of the wood 
cells. The over lying water in the i 
aquarium, however, does not kill fish, і Hubly father and brother of Mrs. E. B. 
except by suffocation through the dis- Buchanan spent Sunday at the Baptist 
solved oxygon being exhausted. In • Parsousge. 
such an aquarium also bacteria multiply j 
enormously and through oxidization 
change the poisonous extracts to harm
less compounds. Larvae also live on, 
the bacteria and fish eat the larvae.1

G»

Don t Forget Our Up-to-Date Furnishing Department
X that is^te',i8h ІП "eW hBt8' lhirt8’ ■ hosiery, gloves,

You’ll find ns right on prices.
we acceptSthe^h«ksKaSs“sh* “ ** У°П ‘° pa>" Cash' Checks worth 5 cents with every $1.00 purchase, and 

You can BUY goods with them ! .Save the checks !

Perry will hunt the pole till he dies.
That is what his present declaration 
amounts to. “I shall make every effort 
to get there this time,” says he. “It 
will take about 14 months to make the 
trip anu return to the United States. If 
I do not succeed next summer I shall 
stay over another year and try again. 
If then I fail, I shall make a third at. 
tempt.” Of course, there may come a 
time when people will get tired of 
“financing” the effort, particularly when 
it becomes regarded as a monomania.

etc,, is here, and there’s nothing here

Rev. H. M. Hubly, and Rev. H. B.

V
/

Miss Annie Sullivan, of St. Stephen, 
arrived here last Thursday, having been 
called here by the serious illness of her 
sister Mrs. Lynott. Hanson Bros. St George :

ттмш млмлм
Subsequent aeration and sedimentation
of sawdust water parity it, so that fish j nesday 21st to attend the Baptist Con- sarcastic remarks, over imaginary 
can live in it without injury. Adult fish j vention at Wolfville. Before returning grievances, does not improve the condi- 
and black basa fry both - refused to be he will visit his home in Lynn Mass. tion of affairs.

Rev. E. V. Buchanan leaves on Wed- Losing ones temper and indulging in

/
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-J, чMr. Mlltlken Presented
With Farewell Address

LOCAL AND SPECIAL i' \

Measles are raging in Beaver Harbor.

We want correspondents all over 
the County.

Greetings is mailed on Wednesday to 
all subscribers.

It is said that a photo gallery -will be 
opened in town in a few days.

All communication to be sure of pub
lication, should reach this office on Mon-

* trMr. Edward Milliken, who, for the 
past three years, has been business 
manager for Mr, J. Sutton Clark, will 
sever his connection with Mr. Clark’s 
industries, and will go to Winfield, Kas., 
where he has accepted an important 
position in an established business.

During Mr. Milliken’s residence in 
St. George, he has made many friends, 
all of whom admire him warmly for his 
excellent personal and business charac
teristics. We join in wishing him every 
success in his new field of labor.

The following address, signed by a 
large number of the citizens, was pre
sented Mr. Milliken at an informal

Time Is Up!
Aug. Reduction Salé і

'V
*

5.

1V-1:A sale that will create the liveliest sort of interçsj, as price savings are very large. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week will be three great money saving days 
for the people of Eastern Charlotte. Phenomenal Bargain opportunities throughout the 
store. Every item on this list is of vital interest to all ; mo would economize. We strongly 
urge vou to give serious consideration to this notice, and to give it practical effect, by taking 
advantage of these three days to come and make a ehoicètamonp the many bargains offered in 
each of our departments, among which may be mentioned :

-r;*«

da;
u m■AtArthur Brown’s Ad. appears in this 

issue. It is brief, but he has the goods. 
Give him a call. .

The surfacing machine just installed 
in Tayte Meating & Co. ’s mill is giving 
entire sa^eiaction.

“Isn’t it a shame, that we have a 
good band in town and th;y won’t play* 
This remark can be heard any fine night.

It is said that a “Nickle" show is to 
be started in town. Promoters of the 
affair have been making enquiries as to 
probible amount of business, hall etc.

The Governor General was in St. 
Andrews Saturday. He was entertained 
by Sir Thos. Sliaughnessy, and Sir Wm. 
Van Horne.

A jolly party of young ladies and 
gentlemen-—numbering about fifteen— 
went to Lake Utopia on Tuesday for a 
week’s anting.

Janies Bradley received a severe shak
ing up on Monday, by falling from a hay 
loft. It was a narrow escape from 
serious injury.

Vroom Bros. ad. received too late for 
this issue, will appear next week. They 
are making attractive prices in carpets, 
oilcloths and linO’.eumns,

The sunshine that has been so eagerly 
looked for by the farmers seems to have 
come at last. It was feared that the hay 
crop would be damaged considerably by 
thlkxcessive rains.

A crew of men, under the direction of 
George McCormick, are erecting new 
telephone poles, and repairing the line 
operated by J. Sutton Clark, between St. 
jbyrge and L’Btang.

A few evenings ago a young man fell 
off the plank walk at the lower bridge, 
landing in a mud bank several feet below. 
He would have spent' the night there 
had it not been for two young ladies who 
came to his rescue.

John A. Lunt. general Agt.. of the 
New William’s Sewing Machine is call-

Vy
ÏÀ

gathering Saturday:
St. George, N. B., August 17, 1907 

Edward Milliked, Esq.,
St. George, N. B. Clothing Department .. . is ' 5tè 

•’ • І :-;B
•:*Dear Sir:-—

It was just within the last few days we 
learned with much regret of your intend
ed departure for the great west to take 
up your home in the United States. 
Much as you will be missed from a social 
and business standpoint in this com
munity we consider the move a wise one

All our Men’s Suits, Raincoats and odd Pants,.4$ a Special Discount of 20 per 
cent, for these three days only. , j

Youths’ Suits and Pants at a special discount of 20 per cent.
47 three-piece Boys’Suits Regular price $3'.5U to $5.00 Now only $2.79
28 two-piece Suits Regular price 2.50 to 3.75 Now only 1.49
12 Children’s Blue Serge Blouse Suits . . V-d . Now only .79
Balance Stock Children’s Blouses , . Now only .19

Regular price 50ej.-75c, $1.00 Now only .39
. „. Now only .38, .97, .09

Now only .39

,ri

T

25 Wash Suits
Men’s Overalls, with bib
Boys’ Play Suitson your behalt, which to a certain extent, 

mitigates the sorrow your many friends 
feel in losing you from among them. 
Some fifteen years ago or more you first 
made your hotne

: > «Regular price ;7j5c
•.*.• r.

Hats and Caps ' 7.0

e in St. George, though 
always a resident of Charlotte County, 
and by your genial disposition and 
affable manner soon made you vastly 
popular among your associates and re
spected by all with whom you came in 
contact. Socially you will be much 
missed in our community and from a 
business standpoint you will be hard to 
repilace. You have filled two important 
positions, first with Messrs. Epps, Dodds 
& Co., in their merchantile branch as 
Buyer and Manager which you filled 
most acceptably; then for some years 
past the position you are now leaving 
with Mr. J. Sutton Clark, as Confidential

1
Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps at a Special Discflmit.of 20 per cent, for three 

«lays only
Men’s and Boys’ Stray and Lineu Hats at half price- f 
Children’s Linen Tams at half price ri ! m

».*

Boots and Shoes » Y,i-r
Special line of Men s Dongola Bals at 98c, 1.29,'1.39 for three <ШУ8 onW 
Special line Women’s Box Calf, Pebble and Dongola'Bals at 89c, 99с,1.1У, 1.л\9 

ami 1.38
Special line Women's Dongola Oxfords at only 89c 
Special liiiè Misses Dongola and Pebble Bals at only 88 
Special line Children’s Dongola and Pebble Bals at only bl)e, 89c 
Special line Boys’ Dongola Bals at only 1.10
Special line Youths’Dongola Bals at only 98c
Men’s and Boy’s Canvas and Tennis Shoes at 20 per cent discount for three days only.

Mі
l*s

Manager, as well as American Consul at 
this place, which should give you an 
immediate entrance into the best families 
in your new home. We know you will 
find our American cousins as ever kind Hosiery
hearted, liberal and given to hospitality. 
Much as we shall miss you we wish you 
and your good wife every success in your 
new home and trust that you may both 
be spared long lives of happiness and 
prosperity, always remembering this “No 
distance breaks the ties of blood; 
brothers are brothers evermore. ' ’

Special line Children’s Black and Tan Hose at 7c, 9c, 13c 
Special line Ladies’ and Misses’ Hose at 9c, 13c, 19c

Balance stock of Trunks, all sizes, at greatly reduced prices to clear.
PleRse remember that this Reduction Sale begins Thursday, August 22, 

and will continue for THREE DAYS ONLY.

Frauley BrosSigned by a number of Citizens. The St. George |Jf| " 
Clothiers and Furnishers |Ü$Hr

The Yellow Peril
(From the Ottawa Journal.) 

SM Canadian newspapers seem td 
have worked themselves up over a declar
ation by the New York American to the 
effect that “the barrier between Canada 
and greatness is its adhesion to a dying 
empire and an obsolute form of govern
ment.” Well, when the proprietor of 
the New York American is permitted to 
take any part in the government of his 
own country it will be time enough for 
him to talk about our faults. Last time

in.
Those requiring a smooth pinning 
machine would do well to try one of 
these machines. They are giving good 
satisfaction.

Fishing interests are prospering on the 
St. Croix. The weirmen are beginning 
to get good hauls of herring and are pre
paring for the rush of September and 
October, even tô building more weirs. 
Pollock fishing i* more remunerative 
each day off Ka.tport,—Times.

While working on the new surfacing 
machine in Tayte and Meeting’s mill. 
Jos. Meating met with a very painfnl, 
accident, by which the forefinger of his 
right hand was almost severed. Dr. 
Tavlpr was called and dressed the wound 
finding it necessary to take several 
stitches. The doctor hopes to save the 
finger.

Haying Tools.
J;||M .4 %û4î -U

Man and Woman
WANTED,

I
4 vI

With no family.

To take charge of Boarding House and 
small stable. Apply to Connor’s Bros. 
Tvtd., Black’s Harbor, N. B., stating 
wages*___________ - - - - We have Scythes, Sneaths, 

Forks, Rakes, Stones,
Grimdstaies ami Fixtures, 

Mowing Machine Oilers and Oil,
in fact all you require in that line.

John Dewar 6 Sons, з

he ran for office he and one other were 
the only man on their own ticket to be 
defeated. ■tenders.

Tenders will be radehrtd, 
eluding Aug. 20th.>rtK 
Town Hall. уРШ am#jj# 
be seen at the Msyqyzs/^Sc 
est or any tender nc

!
p tjSr-and in- 
ІЖЙоп of a 
«cation can 

The low-
ily accepted.

H. R. LAWRENCE, Mayor

For Sale er to Let
A new house on Manor Road. Pos

session given at once. Apply to
Mrs. Iambs Dodds

John A. Lunt CoalA verv exciting race took place in th 
Canal a few days ago between the motor 
boats owned by Thos. Sullivan, of Bonny 
River and Lawrence Murray of this town. 
Although the Sullivan boat is larger and 
had a start of some yards, the little one 
was in at the finish many yards to the 
good. Mr. Murray’s boat has dearly 

I its suWfority over all 
much credit on its

builder.

MANAGER
V

New Williams Sewing
Machine Co.

LORNVILLE, St. John, N. B.

St. George, N. B., July 30, 1907.AMERICAN
»Anthracite,

Blacksmith’s
demonstrated 1 -3 of Your Life Is Spent In Bed.Machine* sold and delivered on 

easy ten»*
■"others, whic
designer and

Coal, Why not spend It In Comfort ÎThe trim little yacht “Joker" broke 
from her mooring Saturday night, and 
would have been seriously damaged, but
for the prompt work of several parties NOTICE is herebv given to the rate- ______ _
who happened to be in the vicinity of the payers of the town of St. George, that A f"* Г1Т T AlllU 
wharf. The young gentlemen who have thé assessment list remains in my hands, 1 ЖА.
the boat in charge had gone to Lake as Collector and Receiver of Taxes, and

w*. »" - T Г ; &S3& $sRT4? £L!S&grateful to lliose who secured the boat j are defaulters, and unless payment be 
and avoided what might have been a ! made by them respectfully at the expir- 
serious loss. Capt. Gardner is in com-1 ation of the time mentioned in the de-
___ , mand of the rates and taxes, payment
man<1- will be enforced without delay.

H. G. McDOUGALL 
* Town Treasurer

St. George, N. B., August 10, 2907.

іNotice to the Rate Payers
of the Town of st George. Constantly on hand. The secret of being Comfortable is having a good bed—one that is springy and Will 

not sag. The

HERCULES 4It costs no more than the*Spring fills these conditions better than any other, 
ordinary Spring Bed, and is much more comfortable and will last a life time. 

Adà to this one of our

Elastic Felt Mattresses,AHem Wing, Laundry, ■
v-^and you have a bed fit for a King.

VROOM BROS.Fred Hem, First-Class Lanndryman. 
Work Done Quickly. Laundry finished
on Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. St. StephenWater St.

Greetings $1.00 a year. v\

ECIAL

r orders for first class job 
office.

ne favorable weather haying 
if the day.

etty little yacht has been in 
r some days.

freight train came in Thurs- 
ossingthe regular train here.

continues to increase at the 
it will be necessary to have 

quarters.

Thanks to the town council in general, 
1 street Committee in particular, the 

■re iu good condition.

D:—A good reliable boy to 
»tting. Must live with his 

apply this office at once.

lanuington will preside at the 
of Collins, charged with the 
Miss McAuley at New Ireland.

fail to read Frauley Bros. ad. 
ey say “cut prices," it means 
ig. People know it and they 
,ave a rush.

ess

McGee will at once begin theizen
m of a barn, in place of the one 
destroyed by fire. Other exten- 

improvements will be made on. the
perty.

,;his will be a money-saving week for 
u if you attend Frauley Bros. August 
eduction Sale, Remember it only lasts 

.hree days, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day of this week.

Work already done on the Gillmor 
residence shows extensive improvements 
contemplated. Mr. E. Nesbitt who is 
in charge evidently understands his 
business thoroughly.

We have a cattle law, and it is respected 
in most cases, but many complaints are 
being made about driving and leading 

the sidewalks. It is said thecows on
Council will be asked to take some action 
in the matter.

We record the death of a very highly 
respected resident of Beaver Harbor in 
the person of Henry Noddin.

The funeral, which was largely at
tended, took place Saturday.

The т-dependent Order of Foresters 
on and Charlotte counties 
.Aial excursion and picnic at 

j. The excursionists chartered 
*, Aurora, for the trip and 
e Maple Leaf Brass Band which 

1 delightful music during the

li ^jdny^reparalions 
rgex^Bonërsï I ne
handicapped in ; its 

operations by the condition of 
wiiarf. The delay in repairing the 

wharf, tor which the appropriation has 
been дк’. 'і is c-using great inconven
ience to shippers;

The well known firm" firm of Epps 
Dodds & Co., have found it necessary to 
put in a surfacing machine in order to 
keep up with business which is coming 
to them. The firm say the result, so 
far, has been very satisfactory. The 
machine is run by Mr. Palmer Bailey, and 
is cutting from forty to sixty feet a day.

Young’s bridge, which has been 
closed, or down, to the public nearly six 
years was opened for traffic on Friday 
16th inst. The new structure is very 
highly spoken of by bridge men gener
ally, the matS^Mil 
ing of the bes^ 
old resident, belongs the distinction of 
being the first woman to cross the new 
bridge.

All precious records from St. George 
to Waters’s have been smashed by Chas. 
Fuller and Will Berry, who made the 
distance last week in seventeen hours. 
Mr. Berry, who is a great admirer of 
horses, has made, a very tempting offer 
for the horse which accomplished this 
feat, but Mr. Fuller will not part with 
this faithful animal, who has brought 
him safely through many hard jonrnev^

The pulpit of the Baptist Church was 
occupied morning and evening by the 
Rev. A. M. Hubly who comes from the 
Reformed Episcopal Churc \of Belleville. 
His discourses were enjoyed very much 
by the congregation, and it is hoped 
they may be fortunate enough to secure 
him again. His son the Rev. A. B. 
Hubly of Montreal was also on the plat
form. He will occupy the pulpit on 
Sunday next during the absence of the 
pastor.

and workmanship be-
To Mrs. McFeters, an
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1
...... .... ................. .^s^gggSgMja «—
•f looking for friend or foe ,j that 
crowded railway car.

At Woodluwu station sheі •‘tie sent a messenger, as be usually 
docs.** 1WHEN HE 

HUSTLED.
■O am

K“,rs„ï:X',r",r.H 1 UNPROTFSTFn І
: cffi™ fS™- -

he did, lie held in his hand n little -, m ; Even to Betty's vague business
circlet of gold whose center held n very : B-K E^iith M- Doen*. »8 0,000 seemed « good deal to
familiar diamond. Slipping Into the ! Copyrighted, leor,by M.M.Canolnehem. ’ ck of‘ But there must be
seat beside her, he said: k«««..... ..........------nl11M| , ®ood reason why Gordon had filled in

"Better put this upon your finger. when »n the ie™i , the check for so much, for Miss Mai-

S.r-r.L'„rri”La"ÆC £
^g'£ST -«• * “» Г—е studio ...

"Tour father handed It to me a few „!Г ’JO*? y°UUg *a^f reS»rded l№r her handa of further responsibility. ** toT the wlndows 08 the white auto- “sho comes, mon 
moments ago.*’ neJ fonnd responsibilities in dismay and Gordon usually filled them in mobile whizzed by. Four easels crash- gnFî>ed p»squale e

"Father! ' Where Is he? Where did \°, Sh‘ft Шега . °uce at home she hurried to her «d on the floor. The model, a slender, Jules- DOJ brave bo.
you see hlmr ^Zn had b^TbZr L,7 T* v \ S,he had n Г-rejndice against dryad figure, with a spray of spring TLTl-hïT <te/tr

You've got to "Hc’s Іци'к «-ere In the smoker," he keeping her check book iu order, and boughs over the bare shoulder and a iv^Jn tL *
tetl hlm I said so. Me Isti't the ofi" ^ S Ї ^ ^ <* green velvet from bust reis^^p. ^i™

Піе hand which bad been caressing lftw .. tr le tnl Q left Wood- But you cannot baud me over vour busily covering a nad wffh"te 'ГОГЬе^ ■toutkle, broke hto рове and turned her his offering, and. У

narras sms zsxzs? Jrassassiis esr--™— JHJEr-r? яьггеагчлЗ аг5»»What a wrong, father?" site de- hlll. , n° “*• ^ * ,;von "'rUeu he understand"— it w,„v Juies Le Breton towering over him.
mautM. Why haven't you sakl that Î^^Jïî, *!Й **!?, I“r>bti P’easantest "Oh. yes. I do," returned Miss Mai lw Xo oae ®Роке until the moment of It was the deadly

r^!V"11' 1 prom* well serenely. "I understand perfectly and rest'n^ her °° ^ desk suspense was passed and the white ton showed his anct
The gray eyes gaalug Into her own <lan<htef ^ S'1™ You this i shall appoint von"- starL. сШ“ j? her hands, anto had swerved around the corner of had been in Bayai

held far more kindness than bis wotds. J™**, t?,b* “У en‘ "Chairman of the finance committee," cheek nnaJ^reSf'T ТЬе^ was the the Boulevard des Anges. Then a low, bond free lances an
They were full of item decision. .... ' • to»k It from him, with an suggested Gordon. filled it ont t and ^ had intense breeth of released suspense quisate for deeds hei

•Because I haven't been sure. Now tt,,d ca“1» 00 lato the next . "Tes," said Miss Maxwell "I will how I7r No one knew sounded audibly through the bare So Le Breton iu
1 am, Fred Benton cun never support *Bttug where I knew he could see be the committee." —” he had used. He room, and the Pasqoaie students stared stayed not his hand
a wife. He Isn’t able to now, and he Ла f®)1' The“ 1 waited “Well. I shall do my best" said Got- not ficht the mmey. She would into one another’s eyes, rapturously, remember the lesson
«h^er will be. You've got to call It ‘^aUd hunted you up." don. laughing. "Bui the commit L ЛШ «* had gloatingly, just exactly as they had water. He threw th
о»- «» this morning he was will please remember that It has eer- ч^5Г к “к $be h*d tnrat- done everY day at the same hour for and they fell in the la

•But father." she began. llw#-v for a «mvk of days." tain active duties." { her beed on the six days. in white Out from і
"It's no use. Elsie." he Interrupted. î**” T*!* ,“**r her eyes. "Oh, "I don't see why It should have any" millions" ,-hJi *îfirçss of the Maxwell “She is celestial." murmured Le Bre- dow went np a siaothet
It Isa t in him. A young man to suc- l'T1' ,f •** Should see us and try to , she retorted. "Practically, you have ordinirv -T®3 °at ,ike anj" ton huskily as be lifted his fallen veiled bead bowed. оЬ.'П»

reed nowadays must get out and has- m”k<> * ®ee,№- "'hat will we do?" already managed the estate for the it -L,'. Slr ; easel. in Le Breton's direction,
tie, and that’s something Fred Benton . T8*. "tile girl." said Benton past five years. , Too were invaluable Intermi^i^ KbouPS !ater-ten dreary. But he did not place crayon to paper ed. And Little Compte
will nerer d<v He spends his time In ‘«’«derty, "y»u ve sot your engagement to father." ^ ck>ct °° again 0134 afternoon. He sat and American panama in gra
ht» ollleiè reefcdlugs neadtoe* àlA ^ iwvert you? Now, ‘'Perhaps I was,** Gordon returned. Prtfr ^ chimed Д. sxnoked a short Amiens pipe and stared heroism undaunted,
that never brought imttont to a doctor ™ 4ht reuree of three or four hours I "though I don't remember it and be t» ^T-«XO S eep had TOC№ at tile spray of spring boughs on the The next morning Pasqua

ti'at with a plain never mentioned It However. I appre- sliimed into a d'-^tT”1 °f bed" ahe ?®de!‘® shoalder. and the blood pared for the challenge. Pas
the other night there xvuifi nn e™* band, IXw't xxui xronry, Aurora date your confidence and will serve would mart gown- Sbe boanded through his veins joyously, self announced he would pr-

aed<îent at (Mr Ghttt Kensett was ш^т have ^ up in hot air, yon faithfully; but (gravehr) what if I ter thnn trw ^ 1)6 ^ bcbblingly. like the little mountain challenge the instant after i
Пііхсчї tip ht It, Had a drunken eliauf- ™ 1 dMu*t Tour father wants you should make mistakes? Is it wise to sleenkea ^ ^yed aDd brooks breaking through thin April ice. from Delaware showed fight.
fVHtr, amt the whole car came precious «tarry a bustier. Now. you just intrust the handling of so much money Her book Jt^€S Gordon* ^ iireto11 bad spring fever; also, in the model with the spring ;
neat over the сШГ. Wonhl itave roe deliver the goods when he one roan?*" opened her am. ,!brarv. She a minor degree, Іл Breton was newly trembled when the double gla

If «h^-three ftw, yiMing K«i j “I should think It might depend » ^ТіиьГЛ.Г^І^ ‘VT* opened and Uttle Compton iter,
whe uuxkretood SfiHallug ami who «*н ®*г dinner! First cell for j $»ad deal upon the man." said Miss open the librarv * I^h*a? Pasqua le crossed the room as soon was whistling. Ye gods, the airy
sarexi It tn the nick of Mùesl^ d»ner. Cried the porter on his way to Maxwell softly. entered the room, then ebt 18 the model had resumed the pose, rogance of the assured America

В w*s> Kensott got off wtth a the wnoker. So Gordon fitted up an offlee in a scream. ned a f,int aad ^ bent affectionately forward mused Pasquale's crowd and waite.
broken vxilhf lautex a friend Of his can* "Shall we go now." Denton asked, downtown skyscraper, where he sat at The room was imm h_ .. OTer ** Breton's chair and tapped on for the blow,
home with a siv.ashxsl hand, and—well, "hr do yen prefer waiting a llttie?" a table strewn with papers and pink- rays ,xf a ballsere Ь" fa,nt the plump howl of the Amiens pqie to It felL
you rxvbt It ta the ivtpere. That saw- "Father always likes an early dim taped, legal looking documents, figure Standingather desk -qtt. ьь. _____ гесяП Ije Breton's sonl from the as-
hoiws ta fixed for life Just because he lwr* *he answered, "and he'll be sure and writing late Into the nights, to hetT^ening her check Ь*<* pbode* n№adow «М day dreams,
haisiened to be on the spot ami knew to pass through here very soon. Thera a®6 Miss Maxwell, having azxangxsi her —Tom Cornish. X**
what to dxv and how te tta It. But It vw't be so many In the dining ear. *®anelal a «fobs to her liking annexed Starting convnlsirelr at romwt «г ь-,

I^enren lie was ta his ot^ee now." a meek, ekterty relative as chaperon «T. he turned and confronted her
wading np the mlerwtws at leprosy or They foam] a vacant table ta the for and turned her attention to other dif- white to the Bps. ted her.
**ÎÏL!ÏWr ^rt***6** dtoeawk" *^«f the dtatag car and seated them- ««“to*. meted.

t>x-d w»s joet tetllixg nwv" began "**w« there. Scarcely had their order Her flr?< chleftst and most tamed*- I
^ ÎT* ewTY'! ^fben Kingston entered. *te difficulty was her ennsta Tan Core

too, he had a tittle money ta ®*sta, raising her eyes, saw him stand- ni?tL
4W ,wnk^ Where's that? He tag ta the aisle, and she gare a tittle *'It that 1 do not tike von." she Bot Tbm had fallen into a rfc.b- and
wasn't jroaton; to let It stay wta've It *tah> which made Benton look qui-ktr pntastaktagly explained for the hen- hidden his shamed face in his hante.

У *r0**>d' A »>oroeot more, and hTwsa dredUl <inw- ~Y«w know I do. As a 1'It's »u ”P-“ he said hoarsely. "I'm
Anrera stocky and 1 told Mm hy their table. sister, now. Г— dead broke, and I thought I stood a

. weren't worth the matches to *T will sit hero." he said to the wale. "Oh. drop it" retorted Tbm j-irlr ^hstwe to stake myself mace more. Гт» . . _____„______
Укх. Ш he la vested ta them. er. "Bring my plate to this table" РишОУ- b«d toe tieriTs own fork iately I hf4^i№s bashsŒ® proposition. Bat the maine. my dearly ,

Where ate they now! Whew? Now When they were atone he spoke rgata. "And anyhow I shall nerasr many.- •«* every e«it of that other eheet" . '* “ " _ . ___
^ *w4*-'* this time to Ms daughter. ISO IPs all орУ , Betty kicked at him as if in a dream. F^dover Le Breton's blond ringlets today” He paosed

n # yon wewM x-nly listen"— "te this the way you keep reombes1* *‘I adah I have hero teffing veu that . *TÎW check—year check. I was dead TdTet and liogreed
* The same old story "You dM not ask me to proaïS<e not t** P«* five minetro” said Mbs broke-debts everywhere—and I got e**=* «’Wed

* tare ta а Ш awdjronr AW a yror? to were Fred." she aroweredT^lw MaxwW! impatiently hoU of yoer check bogy 1 r~w Gore
*г.1 * *®1 on hand ami «w»4 he after you left l went to his office " "You know what I meant all atom' doa ^ »t»at as hé, атгезаі it

home Іч-fore tomorrow night, ha the "Then what?'* he asked. he said sallroly- "Some one Mas hero Tras yo«v signa tore all'refct. it
xarontfene ywa Just giro aae that rteg "Then." said Fred, before Bsto e«mi string you a reanme of my riero" to give K tact to yen. Betty, as

tpeak. 1 asked ВИе to take tote tri» 'Tw Th** «re nothing to me nor tocktnrned. I realty dM."
wtih ere. and she eousrotod.” ï** xtrtnes «itou. It year— The . ®*1 k heF ajMiSratba Betty

TBWMowlto Ufa., enoriu. 
of Parma viok 
find. A beaut, 
ing. with silken 
and the stems, tl 
prisoned in tin ft 

Presently there 
■ chariot celestial, 
і totioblle, with tht 

1 і on one side, so v
______ _ „ so divinely mysi•There she goes. I that crowded on
Little Compton gave the alarm, and Pasquale's win do'

»JC AIM r.
rea-

OoWlkhlwl, KW. by K. V, Pwvrlh.

Slie stood by tho window xvatv!Ung 
the retreating figure of the youug man, 

I too m«ch absorbed to notice the en-

By LOUISE MERR1FIELD.
some

OvurioMrd, tan. bu C. B. SuUUff*.

|trauco of her father until lie was by 
і her aide. Without speaking die leaned
lier arm upon his shoulder and thus 
they wntehetl until the yonng man was 
no longer In sight Tlien her rather 
spoke:

"It won't do, Elsie.

Pasquale. w

yet

X
Straight over to Le Breton's easel 

walked Compton from Delaware. m« 
“Mon ami. I have discovered a small band and gait were resolute, bis eye 

totas" he said in an undertone so that steady. There was even a smile on 
Compton from Delaware would not his lips. As he stood a p»~ away Le 
hear. Compton from Delaware was a Breton sprang to his feet and pa*, 
cynio. a person utterly beyond the qnale's held its breath for the ons1 rt"Betty." he

Mbs Maxwell stood very wtflL 
-------------- --- said, "why did you do -------------------- Bat Little Compton тПаї у

ed itself in his work, not his hair nor slapped Le Breton upon the at 
his loves nor his words. And therein the manner of Harvard.

itr

"Old JT«gr*~e -Л to 
1erїї" *D original and unique character be said.

toe while Le Breton

tana
It ess toe wav ; 
T have discovered

Kit■ vq. toes.iet whfepered Fastufe "She is a arid- four years."
«to .rear
Fred tetwro. M. Bx"

Stewly hte daughter drew off the 
*te«. a rortew ropreeeteu growing ta 
h*r ujrro roe which tee tetter
ЄЄ* v v.'Wrro

end ni return ft ft,
Le

“Ah. Epwitj as tine seal o£І was yon who cashed the check for tort it is her whim. It tein a* ttete tiros
"Vtrtdy that." rogweded D-te*. arowl tore. Cteavwbivetv he heU 

, "as > ► are net revrete « wv j,-■ ex-‘ ‘ “ ‘ ----------
«X—— re I Тл-
font if te culte you wrot. ** tern aatti 
I giro you termtoefoa; that te If

dW" "Xototag -rex-. IWN
"Ywi are xroy eukert. tetter; If you crafty, -хч^т Aar-x-a rowts hcvuskt

** ». *tot three tteuroud mere ttet I '
‘ “ ' jvhiiaj I seemed **

It te symbol of te igr no
was yosr—It was you.” m proverbs. Many of fheciiftes Ш tes R"v. te

s wise"ftetty. I—I've got te garb jet there te a certain T.
. bta u tiw of proverbs by Howellmef I

htefice. but hte
Ry « sieste oit.” te te theBetty ro

tor Ж troth
jwï. jet ■

"Tro wntetd te* teng airrody." te ro te à dm gives Ere and
"Mtad your a Her eyes te the

of«

-‘Wtaffh that?* asked Kteneste*

te tt beat
* Her vary 

The two» wires were
?wero or tote

"ftehnp* ttecvT we mote tashrod ot 
toooi.'* she mawsured as the dror сЧюоД «taitp^r
tehtad hto. Tht* she wee* at* the "Tear see, KTOeott teroeef the most ' 
states te her rewa with a treed «* MR
ht terlste* us hte tew* had tew 

R dhtat take long в» tee te reap- taRawte
ГО*е teoesed for the sterek and gfttw *tort teat 
tetauta* tettee she swgetevd a rectale 
ïo**g амм who ww* roey hmüy ear 
$s*vd feteg e-'thSag at ati te a mm» "ta* tad ft. are* 
autiy fontetecd wCro oT * d»w*oe*u *? bought tont was a fcfltow by the

"15? WTObtaT ghe we a cteux-u ta t *e rarpccs said.
say a stagte woeA" she eoewteVd ta* «*♦ «tetoec they rated____
dhstsafty. : tort ee Raster so teas a» t got the

6*qd tvarea stated ге«*<», aatty Ж*Ь ^
taro ter tested taro Ttece >a *» _ S** tee», me frem a»*.
Яаіге or tte* drerenvoe* k*ve ahea* tog a tad of mysoftr her tatter de* *ad 
hfca, emated. teste w* kb* -with д,,и. tte a

"*V> vwtt tty to te ~4 e **® seeiMb-TR— of v-»h r t» had
yea take tbü, tt&* te Sow ^$I$?—vr sN- reared tee elttew^ vp-

Yo.-k wKh g** tbte lüxrettbstï You; trek t6*‘ tec vhte. ft* tee haatita
very kcSCv-r" Sat otext - xvteto ®*** $aawt r$vd!y ïbt. ktt v.-xtt for аш I 
v'tws, white bat -bite shw* awl 6>^e^ «»* ste s«W rartostlj ; ■■■ 
sSi'v*. Kw.fti-. ;». ..*eo wvi :•! m* tetweirifot fotft**. Ira
SAIS.- teitaxo toes* JV* ftttJl dteras-i. a» eî6tikl F*t toy tte sbraie me
rwvty foe * wre;t:>'« td:," .-tfoct fc* ywrr wuRfteetee spun

",vted r«tut--«k. yes Cce> ’-x !. ^te Lixd Xwd poupfte do.”
4te pvtetevt 14*. sen tv tte rev «tro , la0№ b 664 P»ck*-of tte
Tt«i tar xM ferehaaeciy - л**--зпІ tte «x-ewee tte

-tx iter «и away wfcit mwtSoci Pro ea* *bnw **’*-*' lvr ta*tee.
ftka tett «teat » tbuc a*y 

astitw"
j tex-a.o va.' îteceea ctiod

"ft -XvsttX sow» Vfeht. tXvd better 
te.*. always t-roq tte kte-tei.. th- beet 
tet*‘oc So iMxtetoaro. ate te b tomg 
ttet just bwvwaeo te Ьхч*х une"

"YtotfK Jtts* tte -wtrxoia we're >
1 what wo are," те 66* ready

thus
r. Gw la a of at т ая. .” or toeHeR was He eras et? tory a oftartftnttaa. ttetaST^rvto^l *

«• toadvr the ataht I te 
totod h ш! tor 
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